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H~ has traYellecl over sc\·en tl10usancl were disappointed. In this correction
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• su m . It 1·s 1·r1 mored a0ross
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· and 1arge 1y t o this
ness.
tbe ffi')St satisfactory work. Our ~ency is
miles nnd made speeches in seventeen we wish to say that the new rink band
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Tile Dedi..am Standard speaks of tria.l, Good8 received 1mv time befo~e ;' p.m
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--AND - 'ruesday, will be return ed the fellowiu~ Sat
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,Sally." Oh! no that a'int her urda.Y:
.1 ,
W c see by the dailies that David
tile seccders. The rink will be open not decide which had the more suc
name, if she has a kettle on.
McCarthy is kept pretty busy with
• Davis is on the stump. It mnst be tomorrow afternoon and evening.
The road leading from Burton
cessful one. At ail events Brockton
E. F. Britton, Agt.,
LET tile representatives of each and
his big team moving families in and Littlefield's to the Bay road has been
tile stump oi one of California's huge
At a recent town meeting the town had the most inebriated individuals, out of this village.
every political party in town nndcr
trees.
Saturday Afternoon
Swpn's Rlock, Stoughton.
put in gootl condition.
us3m
YOt~cl to adopt a~ names of the streets while Taunton showed the fastest
stand that in all matters of news, no
Laura Smith, well-known in Eas•
and Evening,
Wonder what they do for clutl, ·s in with 3 exceptions, those made use of trotting time. Moreover the ord'lr
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ton, daughter of Lemuel Smith of the
an "Adamle,s Eden "-Brockton En by E. B. Hayward in bis map of Eas
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ton. The exception referred to are Fair Grounds are mucb more satisfac Dry Pond neighborhood died on the hands and feet. Extensive use of Auy items concerning meetings, and
tory than at the Brockton grounds. 3rd inst., of conrnmption at her
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w11tJ11 the piece 1s presented in l.lrock ~Iichael O' neirne's t<' P.A. Gifford's;
the best cleansing agent for the hair, matters will be noticed.
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Brock~on Enterprise somewhat un months.
ton.
~lechanic street, which extends from
that it prevents as well as removes
"THll DEMOCRATS are left in good
Orders taken for all kinds of
fairly
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Comprisin rr Tea Sets, Dinner and Breakfast
street, which extends from Pond to their dates to conflict with thane of doned for want of patronage.
growth and beauty.
about the same fighting lrim after Casl~et::: Gnkc Baf:!kets, Pudding Dishes,
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__ _ ___
~Iechanics' street. This arrangemen~ the Brockton cattle show another
Pickle Jar,..; Butter Dishes, Soup Tureens,
Mrs. Abigail Ladd moved from this -;fie R epublican Convention of tbc 8ullivan got tbrough with him .  Fruit, Jelly' and Sauce Dislws, ~ut Bowls, leadinr, Boo.con street I'lorists, I feel confiyear." As is well-known the dates
Th e nominating of John U. Guilt clocs away with Blasdell avenue and
Ice Pitchers and Sets, Salver~, Goblets, Cups, dent that I can give first cIass :v or J·~.''lt. reatOfor the Taunton show are fixed by thtl village to Brockton. Wednesday 7th Norfolk Repres entatiYe di stri ct Enterprise.
Mustard Pots, lnuivld ual Salts and P ~ppe rs 1
gan, Esq., for Register of Probnte \Depot str~et. The name of tile latter
Special attcnttc,n el' ~u
She is to keep a bo~rding house there. will be held lit this Town-Hall,
Thomas & Packard, (s uccessors l"ruit Knives, Pearl. Ivor:u_ Celluloid aua sonalJtc rates.
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board
while
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.
A !cw hours nol1cc re
Plated Knives, 184.7 Rogers Jiros . .Al, (none Funeral designs.
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will meet with genernl satisfaction or the same name in South Easton.
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elates next year it will be owing to shortlr move from Uuiom,ille to at 3
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M. to nominate two Candi quarters for cxockey, carrying tbe The ubove line of goods Retail at Wb ole
throughoHt the connty. Altl•ough a
Miss ;)laria L eonard has accepted
Prices.
the "pure cussedness" of the mana Brock ' on.
dates for Reprcsentives to the next brgest stock of any house ou l:'idc lite ::;ale
Ladies arc corclial\v invited to pass througll
Democrnt in politics, all people irres- 1a situation as saleslady in the store of
FOR SALE.
gers of the Brockton agricultural ex
General Court, and to transact sue b city of Boston. There stock ~s com our store in visiti,1g ·u.. II. White & Co., or
John
Sullivan
an
aged
citizen
of
peetivc of party hope lo sec him Willis D. :,now, Brockton .
pleteiy
filled
with
everyllung
111 plarn c. V'. H ovey & Co.
hibition.
other business as may come bcfvr e and fancy crockey, aucl glass-wnre.
the village is very seriously ill.
1ryall in goocl order. :For pflr
Patrick Shiel<b of the Furnace vil
clcctc,l to the oflice fur which he is
,
A . TIREWSTlm,
the
Convention
.
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is
cntit·
When in want of anyt!Jing in their
W. BAD..DWI N ,
Come in ont of the cold. The sig
Joseph Daily of South Boston is
norninnted. Able, courteous and at- llagc has rend ered his residence much
T'lcn"':'l't St.
led to 13 delegates, Randolplt 1 2 line, give them a call, opposite City
cau~ing a coat of nal officer at Pike's Peak has burnt visiting his former home in this vil
ten ti ye to business he is just the man more attractive
H A rou Street ancl ~4 Bellforcl Sh-eet.
Block, Brockton .
Walpole 7, Sharon 5.
for the position.
eight cords of wood this summer.
paint to be applied to its walls.
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the starboard tack, :forges ahead, : md
thew, XIV. 26.
The clergyman
!"eb::·: ;~~}c1,::e~:;:d~:r~:::~~::
the :ace for Black Hock Harbor is be viewed the scene in profound silence When she was a Miss, she clung toCastorla
THAT
gun. Fort Schuyler fa .passed by the for a long time and then signified his When she had Children she gave the as'a
BYE. A. J.
yachts in the following o:s,der : Ventu.re, readiness to he taken ashore. There•
In the Hop Plaster the virtues of
•
Lorillard's Climax
Viking, Tourist, Stella., Ha.ze and upon the boatman remarked that he Fresh Hops are combined with
0n tl 1fternoon of Friday, Aug.
The wind is dead ahead. would be obliged to charge five dol- strengthening and stimulating balsams
Agnes,
Plug Toba~co,
,,A.. the anxious occupauts of
The whole day is spent in ts.eking to lars extra for taking him back to the and its cures of Weak Back, fain in
With
Red
Tinadu'.tcraJed
Tng, is the with
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pur. d
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est· ih ueyer
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tcs; mol:i~scs, or any deleterious ia~rP.difnts,
Brookly n, waiting to be "tuggc d" continues to freshen giving 'the larger th I
· t h e Ch est, are simply
·
as is tlie c,1sc with mnny other tooa.ccos.
e <.: m·g,, man, "d o you mean to say Pain m
marBusiness conducted on the basis o(
torlllnrd"s Rose Leaf Fi11e Cut Tobacco
thrm:JCYh Hell's Gate. Tile weather
yachts tbe advantage, and the orclet· that yon charge five dollars to row vellous, it being more efficacious and
is also made of the finest stock, snd for arowas ~loudy and dismal. The wind
matic chewing quality is second to none.
or arrival at Black Rock er inespon,1, ont here and another five to row thorough than any liniment or liqmd
was northeast, the worst possible for
to the size of the yachts, except th" l,..id, ~- The boatmnn replied that he remedies. You'll say so at'teF using.
take first
smoking
a course up East river; and it was
lU
tobacco wherever introuuced.
Venture beats the Touru .t ( a boat shc,uhl be compelled to adhere to WHAT DID HE T.A.KE ?the worst kind of a wind, a feehie
Lori!larcl's Famous Snuffs
somewhat larger than the Venture), tllose terms as they had been in vogue When prickly hnmor took a start,
I t
1 d t
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'T'h.
have been used for over 12! year,, and aro
one. And so these six yachts sum
U U UU
U,
sold 10 a larl'er extent thnn ,niy others.
and drops her anchor at precisely 9 on tl:e sea of Galilee Crom time imme- And more he'd fret, the more t'wouldsmart, u erua au ex erua, ~se. .._.,is preparation being made from pure fir
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and
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lialaam
ever
morial.
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The arrival of tbe yachts is the
" of Hell Gate mto
'
through the jaws
Morse Yellow Dock.
made for the following complaints:
occasion of a brilliant dis{ ,lay of fire ter in tones of righteous iu d ignation,
Hone~t and 'l'ruthful Dealing wiLh nil
DECORATIONS AND SOUVENIRS,IT CURES CROUP IN FIVE MINUTES !
the safe harbor of Whitestone be
works from the large pi er. A grand "I don't wonder that Peter tried to
0
t S ti"ff NJec,,
] owelliugs,
Detatch the notice from your bottle of S ore Th roa,
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, t about the Skipper's"sbo.re togs." He Chicago, begins as follows: "You secure an assortment ,of our elegant
u.ned,
~~b{)~J~1&
p,i.Ll,!s,
Pro1Jl'letors.
decorative Advertisements,Souvenirs,
Haze, Agnes, Stella, Viking, ouns
had bought them in " hurry, without oave just listened to an Eastern J&rn,
~
y
D
SYRUP
CO
or
Reptiles,
Chapped
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Lips,
Chilblains,
Chafcing,
Ear
Ache,
c. lh. . .
.
and Venture.
trial, just before leaving New York. now I will tell you a western one.
This hot weather is very trying for
Inflamed Eyes, Loss of Motion in the Limbs, and all other pains
Any one boarding the Venture at This was their first appearnnce. The Not long ago, in Chicago, one of
and aches. INTERNALLY for Croup, Cou()'h, Hoarseness,
c•lled
weak stomachs and debilitated systems
B rouch"t·
.
this time antl place would have fou nd flannel yachting shirt proved to be of those lln ,,~o1·tunate c1·"atures
,
~
1 1s, Stoppab()'e au d I u fl ammat1on
o f "'st omach an d
The best tonic to offset this is Morse
silting at the wbeel, Capt. H. G. a bilious yellow eollor, with ample ".nashers,"sent to an estimable young
Bowels, Dyseutry or Cholera Morbus.
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Peabody of N. Y., owner of th e boat; folds. But the trousers! I cannot G erman lady a letter requeoting a Yellow Dock. Sold by all druggi sts.
~
on
SPONGES, PERFUME~Y 9
near him on bis left, his wife, Mrs. ·describe those trousers ! They tum meeting in the park, to wtich Jetter
\~h::~u~r~n:~rnTg~:i~ the morn,
Thurston's Canadian Family Balsam, for ltiterual, External and
))sosToll•
· pos t scrip
· t : "Th a t my
Bleeding
Piles. It sur1iasses anything ever used for ths ComDora Peabody ; sta nd ing near th e bled the entire crew into paroxysms was a dd e d tlus
With putrid breath and face forlorn
~
~
darling
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no
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reHis
taste
departed
and
ambition
gone?
plaints
for
which
it
is
Recommended.
main sheet Mr. Charles A. Rich of of laughter. They were large where
The largest aud oldest PIANO FORTE
N. Y., a college mate of t he Captain's; they should be small, and small member th at I will wear ?, light pair
M:mufactory in the U-nited States.
Morse Yellow-Dock.
.
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ESTABLISHED 1823.
th
st
seated near the jib sheet on e ar- where they ·shonldjhe large, and of such of ·pants, and a c'ark Prince Albert
69,000
Instruments i\lade.
-FOR SALE BYboard side, another conege male, Mr. a villainous hue!
The Steward coat. In my right hand I will ca~TY
E. A. Jones of Stoughton, ~I ass.' b"'"d" "''"'"·"•t.ecl a double reef iu a small cane, and in my left a cigar.
GRAND, SQUARE ANO UPRIGHT
f
E. WILKINS, Stoughton.
and leaning against the ma&t on ;h_e the seat. The Mate kindly advised a l..(JUH:> .i'vi.vvv.1., .O..-..l.vlplJ.1,.41;;1
rue-TeJ)ly J--'jj!'i'i-~:iiH,1~
Piano Fortes
port side, master Asa Phelps of Chi- gasket around each leg. The Bos'n which he received was from tho young
U. CJ. UHILDS, No. Easton.
whom everybody knows as the suc~ssful
Cigars and Smokers articles, &c.,
cago, Mrs. Peabody's brotbcr,a !,ad of \ calmly 1·emarked that ii they should lady's father.
He stated that his
onairnger of the
/'Second-1um<l. Pianos in great variety for
&c., is al w,iys complete and of the
sixteen years, wlio
volunteie d to be taken in all over as much as tile daughter had given him authority to
9ale and to H9nt by
th
best.
act as steward clUT iJl? e cruise. ·In Skipper was when he bought them, _ represent her at the !tppointed time
of America, says tlla.t lVhile a passengtt· from
If we do not have iu stock just what our
tbe following narrative thes~ persons they might perhaps look as thongh and place, t.nd added tliis postscript:
New York ou board a ship going arouna.cape
customers want we tell them so,
Horn, in tllc early days of emigration tQ Cnl
Wi\t 1:l'l\ designated respecbvely the they belonged to him .
It ie hardly "Dot mine son may make no mish
130 Fifth Avenue,
152 Tremont Street
and wiil obtain it in the shortest possible
1
ifornla,
he
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that
one
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the
Officers
of
New York.
Boston.
time.
th
th
e Mate,
c necessary to state that the Skipper dakes, I viii pe dressed in mein shirt
Skipper, Mrs. P.,
-DEALER I~ CHOICEthe vessel had cured himself, dui-ing the voy•
J?os'n (or J)Oatswain) and the Stew- bought himself a new pair at the very sleeve.
I viii vear in mine right ~ge, of an obstinate disease by the use ot
A PIEPER BR EEC\\
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LOADINC
This new pair, hand a glub.
In mein left hand I
ard.
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vill
regog•
As the little lug puffs slowly up proving rather short, was christened
faithfully ::ind accurntely compounded.
sbice then Mr. LELAND has 1·ecommcnded
To thi.s depal'trneut we invnri a hly gh·e
Enst river dragging the long line of "the Skipper's high water pants." At nizc me py de vay I bats you on de
Avmt'S SAnSAPARILLA in many similar
. our personal att~ntion.
cases, and he has neve1· yet heard of it.s fail•
vttchts in its wskc, the Bos'n calls the 10.30 the entire party is once again head a guple of dimes mit de glnb.
ure to effect a radical cure.
attention of the party to the tug's big on board the yacht and soon thereaf• Vait for me on de corner, as I have
Particular attention given to the sclc~tiou of choice
Some years ago one of !\.Ir. LELAND'S fa11n
GUNrortholcastmoney
ever off'ered to the }Htblic.
laborers bruised his leg. Owing to the bat!
somcdings imbordant to inform you
tow. It is soon uiscovered that tbis ter wrapped in profound slumber.
For sale by nll fi1.•st--c]nss Gun Deale-rs,
st:1te of his blood, an ugly scrofulous swelling
Dr. Cogswell's Dyspeptic Bitters.
At Wholesale only by (~end for Catalogue)
is intended as a pu n on "big toe," \ Sunday, Aug. 27 .-The day opens mit. Your Frent, Heinrich Muller."
m· lump ap:peared on the injured limb. Hor
"
a
Rheumatic Liniment.
rible itching of the skin, with burniug..and
SCHOVERLING, DALY & GALES,
and a dismal howl arises from tbe cloudy, with the wind blowing half a It is, perhaps, needless to say t,he
''
''
Iron Pil1s
darting pains through the lump, mad~ life
,
84 & 86 Chambers St., New York.
"
"
La...
--x:ative
Pills.
"Masher"
stayed
at
home
all
that
Venture, and floats off in the direction gale from tbe northeast. At 11.30
Ever alive to the interests of 0111: customers, to whom we ,ry at all
almost intolerable. The leg Uccame enol'
Compound Tar Syrup.
''Sapone" Tooth Powder.
rnously eularged, and running ulcers fol'med,
of the Lunatic Asylu m on Blackwell', , all tl:ie yachtsmen in the harbor attend day.
times to fUl'uish the best goods at tho lowest possible prices, we arc
discharging great quantities of extremely
This
yarn
provokes
much
laughter.
Island. Nothing worthy of note oc- divine service on board the Gray!ino-,
ommsi'rn ma.tter. No treatment wa~ of nny
suppyiug them with
avail untit tlie man, by Mr. LELAND'S direc,.
curs dnring this trip from Bay Ridge the largest yacbt in the harbor. Abo~t Presently the Skipper, who had been
Superio1.• Hait• Oil
Bridge, Water, School, Gas and Funding
ti011, was supplied with AYER'S SA.RSAFA·
to Whitestone except the breaking of noon it beo-ins to min and continues lying at full length on one of the
Bonds of :Missouri, Illinois n.nd Kansas
IULLA, which aUaye<l the pain aud irritation,
.
"
!or Sale.
-AXDthe tow-hoe near the navy-yard and the remainder of tbe day and night. seats, begins to assume an upright
liealeU the sores, removed tho swelling, and
Defaulted, County, City, rrowuship and
completely
restored
the
limb
to
use.
the smashmg of our Skipper's brancty The wind fresl!ens towards evening, position, and speaks as follows :
Railroad Bonds Bought and Sold •
.Mr. LELAND ha.s personally used
Correspondence Solicited.
"You
remember,
boys,
when
we
were
HA.I.RWASH,
which stands without a rival for excellence. Receiving this coffee, as
flask near Riker's Island. Both of and whistles savagely through the
Sa1nuel A. Gayio1.•d,
fac 0 0 h; aks are easily remedied. rigging.
A little before dusk, the in college together' Well, I heard a
we do, direct from the well known house of Howard vV. Spurr & Co.,
Stock and Bond Ilroker,
· d ·
, h
·
1
• f:
Comparison. of our extracts ot Lemon, Yan•
} r··;,,,t, at Whitestone each yacht se- Viola, a sloop yacht owned by E. R. good story then which I shal.l never
Boston, w h ose gua.r autee stau d s b e lnu 1t, anc, t e umversa satis acilia, etc., with otbers in the market, is
tor Rheumatism, with entire success i and,
ST. LOUIS, l\IISSOURI.
During the preparation of nJter careful observation, declares that, in
"d
·
·
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solicited,
h,ds her moorings and prepares for Wayland of tbe Thimble Islands, forget.
h
Ener~etic, ..r el~abl~men
J1'.s belief, there is no medicine in the ~vorld tion it is giving as s own by our rap1 ly mcreasmg sa es, warrant us
to sell :E ru1c Trees,
the nigot. The events of the follow- comes ilying into the harbor before the various foreign departments at the
·n:tl to it for the cure of Liver Disorders,
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Shrubs,
Rose,;,
&c. Salary and ex
in claiming it to be
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paid.
Full
in«.1n1ctions
given, RO inex
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Exhibition,
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·· , the effects of hig•lt lil'ing, Salt
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....
,
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and
all
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t.lrcs!t J. I!'. LE CLARE, .13rightou K. Y ., one mile
of every day life on our yacht, for shelter from a purrning hawk. Night thrown together workmen from many
; ~_ . i 1; us forins of 1Jloo<l diseases.
east of R0chestcr, K. Y.
World.
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The
Best
different
nations.
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one
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a
which reason they will be given some- comes on, and we turn in thoroughly
\Ve haYe :i\Ir. LELA~D'S permission to invit6
:llI who may desire fnrtller e,ridence in regard
HO"\V LOST!
group composed or a German, an
disgusted with the weather.
wbat in detail.
to the extraordi11:ny c matirn powel'S of
·Englishman, a Frenchman and a
AYEit'S SAUSAPAU-ILLA to sc.:e him person
Under prcrnnt management since 1875.
HOWBES'l'O.RED •
Six o'clock, A.~r.-Skippe/s head
Monday, Aug. 28.-Still cloudy
ally either at bis mammoth Ocean H!:.1.cl,
Yankee were boasting of their person
Just publi!:,he<l, n new edi.tio11 of Dr. Cul\"crwcll's
Long I3rm1ch,or at the popular Lclarn.l Ho1el,
emerges from the companion-way. It with fresh N. E. breeze. Squadron
Celebrated Essay on the rn.dical cure of Sperma
al appearance and commanding pres
Broad.way, 27th cind. 2Rth ~trect:!, ._\ew York.
1
red
to
torrolioe.
or Seminal \Vcaknc ss, Involu 1tary Semi
&
looks at the sky, water and shore. It gets under way at 7.30. The Stella,
Mr. LELAND'S oxten sh c knowledge of the
nal Weakness, InTolunt:1.ry Seminal Losses,, Impoence. The German averred that such
teN!Y, Mental and Physica.l Incaparity, Impcdi.
good done hy this nnequalled eradicator or
takes note tbat 'lverytbing about the Venture and Gleam lay their courses
a.cnts to Afarl'irtgc, etc.: also, Consurnption, Epi!
was his resemblance to Kaiser Wil
i.>load po!~nns enables him to give inquil'ers
ep,:y
a11d Fits, induced by sclf.ju<lulgcnce, or sex
boat is correct, that the clouds prom- for Thimble Islands; the rest of the
I .
?uuch ,·:1. u:1hlt;; luformatioil,
ual C.l.:travagance, &e.
helm that he had frequently been
The cc!c!Jra tctl author, in tlii:; aclmi1·abk essar.
ise fair weather, and that indications squadron for New London. The wind
I'Rr:PA "RED BY
clcarlv tlcmonstrntcs from:~ tbirt · ca.1· 's
·
mistaken for tbaL distinguished per
--pt'll6ti
tm,...,,,rfll,.,-g
TICn
lr
point to a stiff north-east breeze dur- dies out gradually, leaving ns, at 9
DlilALE-R
0,\:",,.<>
mn,y
,·,u\i",~ny
.-.c>rc<l
a\~"''"'-"~
,,.,r.
! r . '.0.Aye r &Co.,~j,l•"
sonage. The Englishman said that
of cure at once simple, certain, antl eflectual, by
ing the entire day. The hcllcl then o'clock, becalmed of! Strntford Point. ~hile he could boa
means of which e,ery sufferer, no matter whn1 hi~
· no gt·ealrtlig \ ...,, ,• .1 ;,,_-r a.1 11·,~·uggists; $1, si::;. bottles or~
Deneal rarlors,.
comlition mn,y be, may cure him,;elf cheaply, pri.
disappears down , the compani0n-way We remain for two long hour$ tloa,ting
OPP·
Holbrook
~B.s.
v:itcly and r1u]i cally.
nity of bearing in himself, his tather
l1. -t Brockton. ~
and a deep vo'lce is heard saying listlessly with the tide, and listening
~ This Lecture should be in tho hantls of cnry
bad on nnmbei'less occasions been ac
youth and every man in the land.
"Ace!" No reply. Again with a to tue
,
fl
·
f
·1
monotonous apprng o sa1 s costed as the Duke of Wellington.
Sent untlcr sc11l, i11 JJlllin envelo1)c, to any :Lddrcss,
.... t.,
C'-llcc 1Vcst Darne.tt •., .. -·
·••1
post.paid, on receipt of fonr cent:, or two postage
decided rise of inflection it comes and ropes as the boat pitches from
stamps.
Address
The Frencoman claimed that his re
somewhat louder, "Ace!" Still r;o s1'd e to s1'd e on t h e ro 11·mg sea. A t 11
semblance to Napoleon III wa~ a
reply. Then in stentorian tones, and o'clock a light breeze springs up. It
41 Ann Street , X cw York, X, Y; P.O. Bo~, 450.
matter of common notoriety, and th::.t
--AND-with a strong falling inflection, denot- freshens considerably as we pass New
had
several
times
been
addres~ed
he
ing
a}·e, H aven, an d· s(n d s us into Thimble
~ a full star)-" Ace!" "Ave,
"
Dr. S.
PETERS,
as ·'His Majesty" by ministers of the
Sir," responds a feeble vpice from the Islands in excellent style.
Stena
3 TRE1lfON'I.' PLACE,
court. Therenpon the Yankee broke
This MILL com.bines the Greatest
depths of the forecastle. "Get up," first, Venture second, Gleam third.
out with-"Wal, fellers, them air
--FOR-briefly ejaculates the skipper. "Yes The Mate and Bos'n go ashore in
yarns o' yourn are putty good an' no
sir," and then all is still. Life upon search of provisions. They travel far
mistake. Now I haint bcn mistook
Stable at Belcher's Corner.
Especial attention paid t6 producing .Artis~
the yacht seems once more extinct. into the interior and return after a
·Total silence reigns for eight minutes.
for no emprer nor gmte gineral, but
tic and life-like lmitatious of the natural
~
long absence laden with good things.
teeth.
is the Most Perfect Automatic .i:.egulating
Then a roar from the Skipper, "Ace !''
p . takes charge of the cook I swan to a man if the funniest tbing
ln the administration 01' anaesthetics for
Mrs.
WINDMILL made, Its Anti-Fiction Balla
didn't happen to me tother day in New
followed instantaneously by :m exploenabling
it
to
turn
on
its
.A.xis wllhout the aid
Vi' e are prepared at all times to fur- the painless extraction of teeth, a consulting
room, sundry savory smells begin to
of Oil, is a decided advantage, avoiding the nish either in sale or by exchange physician will be in attendance~ if desired.
York City. I was a-strolling 80rter
s\ve "Yes sir," from the fo'castlc, in"\Ve invite your attention to this
and
ere
long
the
Broadway
when-will
easy
like
down
.
issue
therefrom,
frequent trouble arising from the mill.s gum- anything wanted in the line of car- without any additional expense to the pa~
d 1cales that the Steward is really crew of the Venture sits down to a
tient, between the hours of 3 and 5 p.m.
ming up, and refusing to turn in a light •
h
h
about to get uii,
A rustl,·ng of
,
you believe it-a, chap I never seen
bret- ze on account of the great friction. The riages, orses, or orsemen'sJgoods.
ALL PRICES YERY REASONA:BLE,
"'
repast which is voted the best dinner
Clearance Sale,
clothes, and freqtien t thuds as of bare
afore he comes right up behind me
Pa.tent Sell-Bracing Tower is Nnrrower
of the cruise. A vote of thanks is
where t be ma.in timbers cross tha.n at the top
heels upon th e floor are followed bJ•
<tnd slaps me on the shoulder and sez
extended to Mrs. P. and the time of
allowing the wheel to be ba--lanced over the
to
reduce
IJresent
stock
tor
new
Fall
goods.
o r,ottling of tlie llll'v'Ove,·ed hatchway
Ile, "Grate God! How ait' ye !"-Upcentre of the shalt~ nvoidlng all friction oc
u
"
~
this memorable dinner is entered on
and "Ace" is out upon the deck with
roarious laughter follows thi! yarn or
casitined by Jong shafts and straight wheels
Special
Reduction
In
the log as "G P.ru:., Aug. 28, Thimble
this Is exactly why the STOVER runs when
the Skipper, and we all agree the
his broom, sand, and water bucket, atIslands." Early in the evening a
other mills stand still.
tired in an umlcrshirt and a pair of short call is made upon the crew of Yankee came off victorious. At this
All ~vork guaranteed satisfactory or no pny.
old trousers rolled up to the knees.
point Mrs. P. goes into the forecastle
For further particulars apply to
the Stena, and both crews gc, asoorc
We are prepared to furnish first
}'or· tbe next tl\_'enty minutes the
to arrange the dishes in readiness for
A LAHGE 8TOCK OF
upon Money Island. The evening is
-ANDclass hacks for all occasions at 1·eason
scratching sound of the sancty broom
supper, and the Bos'n remarks, "The
~
passed at the l\Ioney Island House, S
ahle rates. Orders left at Britton's
kipper's allmion to our college clays
ancl the swashinir of bucketsfnl of
~
visiting the daugoter of Mr. Marcel- reminds me of few ludicrous scenes
stable or at Dennie's express office
water through the scuppers, accom- !us, skipper of the Stella. After a
•
will
receive prompt attention.
paniccl by tbc thud of bare heels upon
from tile college class room. On one
Ilargains in all de_partments.
pleasant evening of music and con- occasion our Latin Professor called
the deck, arc the only sounds to be ,·crsation we return to the yacMs and
'!'his reduction sale will continue Lut two
up ~1r. S. and reque 13 ted him to tra.ns- weeks, and ii; worth your inspection.
heard. Then the Stewa1·d makes his turn in for the nigllt.
3m .M17.
late a ccrtsm passage.
l\lr. :S. exappcarnncc in tbc cabin, draws a pail
Tuesdtt_y, An;1. 20.-Rainy again. l·laiu1s ·1 p~1ss,' n.nd sits down. Tlwn
ful of fresh w,ifer from lhe tanK under
Wind
blowing a gale from the norlll the Prof.: 'But I order you np, l\fr.
tile cock-pit and disappears down t.he
ea~L. MatP, Bo;'n and Stcwnrd go S.' Small voice from a distant pa1 t
fore hatch way, from whence Mon is
MAYO'S
They of the room-' You can't order up a :-in
'"'A'_,,
sues a smell of the kerosene stove. asborc for more provisions.
..., :-i I{ 100
.,
K,
Sl'OlfGIITON.
Con11t'.)
UIHl
v,~getahle
TO I.ET.
- =======--,,----=,.._
Tl10 occupants of the main cal.Jin now m,1.il some letters, play billiards n lit man after he's passed.' Prof. prom- 1,l10teJ,
sit
around
an
tl
e,
Yisit
the
lai·ge
ANiE-.TllETIC.
ises
to
consider
the
matter.
OnrGerBli'!"CIVWBTH'S
·~
hnoit} to ~h:n7 signs of life.
A yn '-''II
--('0:\IP I lTI-: ( .\ 1,\1.0(;{T OFman Professor ouce gave out a lone,
n;;;.
I'll.
a
-•
A Safe and PI1•:t'<lilnt Substituc fo1· c;:-t.!4
r
,*a/c; a deep sigh from Lb~ old boat house until the rnin slacks
"'
and F;th<"1·.
•
J,:
n ; n myslenous
v, I ·. !'Cl' from up, obtain a few eatables and return sentence in English, and rcque,ted
Di-,,·on·l'"• 1 In D1· { : I~- )ln_vo nf Hni;;ton, April,
i\lr. B. to translate the same into
T!tci:.c 1'ills wi)l prevent and Cnl'e Dyspepiiia
011 hoard in a very disi!runtlcd mood.
1883,
,nh"-('q11~•11
,I" d11H111!'\t('r<·1l 1,y l1im iu ntarh·
i\.Jrq, P, and a guttural 1, i'' ··rom the
They nn: an l11m\·;dkd J>inuer Pill, mild aprrient
Bli.A.SS BAND
I\\Cl 1!11111~11 1HI ,·a-=(•'-. prncl1wiui:1>erf('('t ..i lu1nlu,. ,:
B
nnp admmLI, )" ad:ltlfNI ;\/'. a F :imiiy Medicine. They
lwi11~ 11 pplil:ali Jr, 1" ··1,1- ,·hihl, t lw d(•lir-at(', '-'f'll•iti,-~
Skipper, all indicate ll :., 1 " " wheels I\J rs P. prcpar,·s 9notller excellent German. lHr. . stood silent for n arc
u~cct hy the mo~t cnltiYatcd people in our couii.
wmn:111, a_s wdt 1~" 1.1,· !t:t dyt!IIHI- ~o ill dl('(:t lrnn·
l h
fo\l(IWC'd It,, \l~t' 111 all_\' I" I"'(', It :iCtlOJ.t l':\tlicr n" a
AN ~ 11!0U
CORNE AND
of every clay life upon '" 1·enture dinner which is hugely relished and fr,v moments anc t en exclf1:imed 1 try, and arc c:xtcn~iH.!l} n~ed by Physicia11~ in their
YC'gehlblc·
tolllf'. l t c ,n1rn\!'! th(' Jh1 tirut onc-foni·th
'Tl1e1·
are
thl'CC
words,
P1·of.,
tho,
t
l
practi~c.
Sold
by
Oruggi:Hs
~cmcrally.
If
)"Ollr
~,
n
drugg1s1s do uot kcc_p them, scnrl 2G centM to E.
.,, longcr than µ11.s, giYing 111<' OJH't1LlQI' cim(' to l'f•mo,•c
arc slowly beginning to turn. Ere l'l'hich results in cousiclcraLly raising
f!·om tlil'e_'l to twenty ~ectll. It is ,~ith grNl.l COll PIANO
clo not know.' Prof.-',Vbich tbrcc.' , ~;;ifECKWITH, Petersburg, Va, for box by
MUS C,
fitlen<:c,I_rntL"Clducc tl11s to the public 01 Brockton
long the entire party is up, the cabin th~ suirils of the party. The dinner
and
YlC.lllty.
l\Jr. B. remamed silent again lor a
of .A. l\l. Kdrncllt ,\. t'o,. ~-,.,all t~a
<.:!cared
away
a::d
the
crew
fall
to
is
converted from a bedroom into a din
latt·~t puhlicatiorn,.
ing roo:n, and the breakfast of ham, spinning yarns. The rniu continues moment and then ejaculated, 'Oh,
Z
SHEE.T MUSIC AND BOOKS
eggs, potatoes, bread, butter, coffee its monotonous patter npon the cabin anythrecyoulike.' Butthcdrollest
E.
S.
PO'\VEBS,
roof,
tbc
wincl
whistles
spitefully
scene
of
all occurred in tile class in
■
■
J
1
--AT-and milk comp letely devoured. The
40.3 j\foin Street,
Brockton, :\fa!'ls,
tbrongh
the
rigging,
and
the
mice
of
Moral Philosophy. The subject un•
-ArMate and Bos'n go ashore JD the gig
der consideration was the morn.I value
the
story
teller
is
heard
issuing
from
to mail some letters ; the Skipper
1
the recesses of the ,·:1b1n, interrupted
pnts the JacLt in ship-shape order,
or punishment, Tho Professor, wisllr1 AL~-E'o,,_rtrr~n~---SAl,OON
Brockton
It~ \V1•:-1t ~r;1_ughton, tw_o minutes wnlk from Satu,· t Block.
"'
, ~
and visits toe Comruodore on board nt interYals by d,ornsPs of iaughter ing to illustrntc this point calls up a
:-.t?twn, tlic~ b,tatr occu;)led by the Ja.te Ileury
student. 'Mr. R,, wbat docs a moth·
,~ a_nl. House co11t,dn... twf'lw• rooms nn<l n
the Agnes to learn the sailing orders from the listeners. The Mate lead,
In Ihard room. 1\ 1:-.o l:ll'gC lrntt1·ry, cCllJC'ntcd
off
by saying, "You ull know that my er have in Yiew when she administers Un1ver:3ahst Church.
L't~llar_. furm.tl' hent~ :-.he hou:-.C', !:ilabh.: 40x:J0,
for the day; the Stewart! attenrls to
coutnrns two box stalls. and three open ~tnlls
Now clergy a spanking lo a refracto,·y child?' l\Ir.
father is a clergyruan.
the breakfast dishes; l\Irs. P. ''tidies
The E~tat~ comp ri:.:cs eight ac res of la□ d h
!hvi1w in stock b:,- far the hrgest llssortment of undertaking goods all. . Tnq111rc o_f C. Dr:q1er, \V ~toughton , or 111.nsieal
Insh•n nu•nts
up" the cabin , and when the Skipper men arc not so clestitu te of bumor as
st
d~~u:~s,
~~~wf
Ht h111factory rn Canton.
•
in
this
vicinity,
lhe
bC'st
apparatus
and
equipments
in
use
including
is
sometimes
supp<>scd.
lily
l1onored
Of all hind~, from a Kazoo to a Piano; ac
Thus story follows story, one sug- I lJ
U "
1
returns saying tbat the ileet would
the new emlmlmino- proC'esB, which we haYe used for the pa~t year
cordcons. Guitar:-;, Banjo~. Yioli no:, ,\:('.
u story illnstrating gcsting another. Each strives to ex
father
once
heard
&
ESPECCALLY 'i"IJE LIKENJ:..:SSES OF
start at nine o'clock, he finds every
with
excellenl
sucicss,
and
as
our
cuBtomers
can
hM.YC
choice
from
at
this fact. A l'n sby tcrian minister cel in humorous narrative or droll reGf)Ol)S.
thing in readiness.
least scYen different hear~es within au hour',;cal I, we ar prepared to
COUNSELLORS AT LAW,
from New Jersey was once travclliug mark. Tbe mirto continues unabated
All>ums , Bag!--, Clock~. Frumc.•:--, ,Jcwrln
furnish evcrylhino· ncrdecl in the care and burial of the dead, usiug
,,..,.. Cl 1
th
At 8.45 is heard the deep "boom" in Palestine. He had a strong desire until the welcome sound of "supper is [
Lamps. ~1 tuury, Siln'r \\"art', U1.ill-.;, •
w~itino" produces :l sudden change s·tt·u~s ii..:::a
ou< Y wen er no objection the best kno11·u ~cthod, and 8tyles of work. 1\Tilh long experience
o
,
I
l
,
S'.l'OlTGJl-1'.l'ON, :lIA.SS
O
of the Commodore's first gun. Im lo go out upon the sea of Galilee so
programme.
Alter . supper th e HE WILL REMAIN nuT A ~-Ew DAY 11,nd careful attention to each case, we can guarantee satiRfaction to all
mediately is tbc mainsail set, the an famous in Scripturnl history. After or
yarns are taken up aga,u and good
s
omcc in Swan 8 Block.
who may need our sen-icC's. Thankful for the larg1' share of patron-JS \Tchor got well under foot ancl e\'ery some search he fonll(l a buatmau who humor reigns uulil heel time. Thus
11,ge we have received in the past t,wnty _rC'ars, i( will he onr earnest
toing made ready for the start. As rowed him to the t'xact spot (so the ends a clay which contains a full
B. H. BO"\Vlt.JAN
endeavor to merit its continuance in LIH' future.
'
tbe nine o'clock gun sends out its boatman claimed) where U,c disciples mP:1s,1rc ot' disagreeable weather as
'l'rl'lllOUt ~ . • opp. P.irk ·"t. Clmrdr.
Room; in large new building, No. 1. Porter St., :'-t, ug' ton. Xight
10 Tremont Street, Boston,
well as n lnrge share of genuine, yaca Easytou.se. Acertalncure. Notexpenalve. ThrM
he~vr uotc, up comes the <tnchor, up were stationed when our ~avior ap
months' treatment In onP package. Good ror Colet
.\ n<l what cn'n hody ~:,~·:-.,
bell at residence sidC' door same building. Onlcr hy tclC'plwnc, tele
t10\J-like bilarit1·.
in the H<'A<l. ll eadn.cbf'. Dluineea, Hay Fever &c.
Collect1ons
rn all parts of tbe State n specially
Z'lfly 1,...,_,
By all lJruggLoit, . or by mall
goes toe jib, the V cuture falls off on peared to them its m• nlloncl\ in l\1at[coNTJNU~D IX out ::SEX'!'.]
:iil.TST BE TilUE
~ ·+·. llA.:GELTINE, wAn"en, P• graph, or messenger promptly atlcndcd to.
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The city is filling up rapiclly with
people who luwc been "11 ay all sum
mer trn"dling in Europe or staying at
many of thr muuutnin and He11siclc re
qol I " ith whkh this counb-y aboun,ls,
hull the streets present an anima ted
nppea ra .il'l' that i'i ~\ great relic~· af'ler
th e de sertion wliieh has charncteri• e<I
them all summer. TLe weather lor
the past wePk or l wo has been cool
nn,I [Jlcn~anl; nnll people arc begin• llllll-( Lu ,Ion tllcir winter and autumn
, lolbes. Ttie theaters hrt1·c nil opl·n 
l'r\ Wilh their regnlar stock com[Jatlll'S.
D:tl_1 's company ha• juqt returned
I rom L ~n,lon, w 1c1·e thc>1 htLl"o b,·cn
playi11 6 all the su•11mcr ";it!i great ,nc
eess. T111s is u1c or the best thea\J i
cal com1, a•1ies in Amelie., au!l c:om
bines ll1e pecr\liar clements i,(' Anicri
l!an hurnor with the air, uai\'ette of
the Frend1 stage.
Tbe)· play come
dies trnnslatetl, strange to say , from
the German, but moeh impt·o,,ccl by
tile revamping tuat Mr. Daly sulJjccts
ll11·m to. Daly was once u New York
bohemian j ournalist, aad in laLc years
has shown a remarkable cupacity for
translating and adapting plays to the
Arnel'icttn stage. The English, al
though they cannot produce them, ap
preciate these light comedies, and Mr.
Dal,y's company was ,1 vndcl'lully euc
A nmllber of
l;casfol iu London.
new plays have been given to tllc pub
lic this atitumn with more or less=suc
•)css. Among tile best of these have
IJccn "Callee! Back," "The Private
Becretar_y'' und "The ooden Spoon.'
The theaters, however, suffer from
the cxcitmcn, that is abroad in the
land, a\Jvut the jll•csidential election,
as IDNl !Jrel'cr to gu tu a political

,v

••n l ·ti11~1 wl!.en.: the,," g( l

Uy

'l f't'l'l' l LTtlil'C

th-e tU11di
llOll ,,f. U,e , u u\11 \'-~- n . ,1 tbiu,;s in
~ c ,u.:r:d. th:u1 L , p.:.LJ mOHl·J aud sec
"1iht) u ,at Wlil keep uulll a Iler elec
i.t011.
On Saturday a!'tl'rnoon the
streets or New York prese nt their
be,L appearance. Thcee seems to be
some tacit u nderstancling among the
hdies that on that day they s llaII all
put on their best 1 ,incl newest dothes
llncl take a walk where the can see
'Otb~·• 1 and be likewise seen them
~-elves. Fifth Avenue is the chief
promonaclc, and the stream of pede
strians overflows iutu i ;roadway at
l'wenty-Thii-d street and continues
\lown to Lnion Sq:rnre, allll on these
>,tt'<>!l'ts tbe tlirongs are greatest.
'.strange to say the fair pcde'<tl'ians
:.fleet one side -of tbe :i:.treet, and the
'eastern sides of Broadway and Fifth
Avenue ai:e comparatively deserted
\vhWe on the opposite side beauty and
1!\tshion jostle wealth and snobbery.
The constituent elements or the popu
lation of New York are so varied that
these street scenes arc more kalaide~
ooopic _a nd cosmopolitan tlmn any tha t

•

:SlJIJ1 ,.; prou1i11ctt ~ 1nan v ll

\.>I.,}

~ u.u

l.O13.m..\

in

the U nit.c'-1. 8 ta.tes .

The ruruhmen,al Dutch blood ot ,he

New '?orkcrs is quickly discerned in

the bl:.ck eyes and light hair that sug
gest old names like Rhinehtn ler and
Stnyvcsant.
Then there is \Jere a
large Irish popnlation, ·people wilh
large nnd powerful bod,es and fair
.complexions, and light eyes. The
.Tew and Jewess are prominent here
.as everywhere else. Their jet hltlck
.eyes and hair, and dark swarthy
.complexiom, are always oil'sct by the
warm and luxurious dress tli:it they
.so love to show, and among the Je
-wisil women of Xcw York are some
,of the handsomest in the world . The
Berman population is large. They
.have flaxen hair and light blue /:,)'CS
witb bigh cbeek bones. The German
women are also remarkably handsome,
-and like beauties eYCrywherc du not
hide their liglit under a bushel. This
stream of variagatecl nationalities ns
semblcs eve,-,y S:.tnrday afternoon and
>tltcncl the matinees at the theaters
in up-t0,wn New York. About four
01· fi•: c o'clock the theaters disgorge
tb eir audiences and a promenade of
an hour ot· so is then in order. The
strC'nm of business men coming 11p
town lrom business, looking :1 little
l.nore d"int.y :ind lianclsome than us
tml , strikes tile throngs of Indies at
Fourteenth Street, and tlw two intcr
llliaµ;le, ,me\ chat rt1Hl talk nn,l look in
,at .::it,,r~ \.,.· indows 1 and \\tdk uloug
itl"i•ctl'dy until six o'clock arl'i ,•cs,
wr.cn 1m·s10 ! they d;snppenr ,n a
t w; ,Jd1n g to tlie pri,·a.eJ o t t heir own
liowl·::, :., 11 , i do no . . come out n.gniu
L\\'
L11,

lur
• ur Llire e 1Jo11 1-~ . wlll'II llluy lw· ak (!
11 1 •1...:I H· t-i :t:_!,ain to Lh t.: th :.: ~1l.t-1 .-, ur

11 1 , ,

as or el uli'l and so pu:-.s the

11, g.
al\ ' l j

c n 'n

:\" ,· , Yor ke rs :ll'e w n1 ,: t ) d iJ,
ll i i-1 -.\ond l'o11 s beaU L,Y o f tiH..

i\l ' \. Y111J...

', 0111t'11 ::- l,u:,

1

I

_.\'IJ

and am so·..,ewhatc'1 mi"'
L ,juclgc.
J rc1rr_ct to sav that the oul:,- one I
1
ue Yer visitecl i, Boston. and

~,n-;

t l1t:re h,re Ill.) l1um hlc 0 1 ,1 ~i
'-· ~t1111 A
b 1; w o 1 Lh rnue ~1, !,11L I :dll :,: 1.ving 11 p
mone y to gu t he n _;

111;w :t ,HI

:1 1'"-'g:l<: ~Led -1•dn eati1>.1.

solid mass of masonry. The unbuilt
portion of N cw York is yet three o·
four miles long by two or three wide.
lt is, like most of the island, solid
gneiss rock witli little hillock here ancl
there. The streets in this po. rtion of
the citJ' ,u ·•.11 ltdd out, ~ut tliroui,ih
the rocks in some places, and built up r
to the height of ten uncl twenty l'eet
in others, and lherP arr gas lamps on
every corner ancl water mains nncler
neath. Through the operation of the
elevated railroad~, which are cnpable
of scattering the poptllation ovet'
many miles of g ound in a few
minuiet-, the l)l'icc of this wustc land

tini~h

,1 ,,, i..: n ! l',

l ?"! \

it

1,ce 1u~ to me that n,l tl 1ougli the wom en

of New York arc not ll, ,. 11 ,tt, cJ,;omest
in Ame rica~ oor eYCn as h:1.1: <i ~o mL: us
some others, I think u,ey arc <l rcssecl
with bette r taste than any I ha l'C ye t
seen. and that indeed,~ one-L,alf or
tbe beaut!. The upper part ol i\lau
hatta n I slunc1 , throug h w i ·I, l took a
tour ilhont a week ago is rnpidly ti ll 
ing u p , ;1nd lh< eye o r fai th l':ll1 see
tl1 c time u v:.. l"ar, tt ;:>t~u t \\ w1 1 1'10 : n
Spuytcn Duyvcl to tlic Jlattery aucl
from the Hudson to the East River
this fair sea-girt island will l;Je one

I

-- - -

Tho undersigned would nnn'on'n'ce to th '
people of this town and vicidlty th!tt ho ~
prcpa.red to do

If

so, cull at

LARGE OR SMALL JOBS OF

REMEDY

CONC.RETI NG

For the Cnre ot' Hidney and Lh·er O~m
plalntsi:, Consti1u1.Uon, nnd nll diso~ers
nrisin,.. from an impure state of the BLOOD.
To ;omeu who suffer from nny of tho ills .OU•
lial' to their sox. it is nu unfniling friend. !All
Druggists. One Dollar R bottle, or address Dr.
l)a.vidKenuedy,Rondout,N. Y.
I

nt ~hort notice and in

[

r•

il

where you will find a large stock of the very
best, coniprising choice

~:itf4t:tCto'ry manner

TER&IS REASONABLE,

CcOALSt

Stoughton. Mav 1st

all kinds of dry WOO»'-, aud CIIAH
COAL. Ilaving an orentock of som.c kinds
of wood, I am offering i;a!(·h :tt ~ discount,
Please giYe me it call. Your-1 Rcsp'y,
It. PORTER.

-UNUSUALLY

FULL

THE

IN

LINES

OF-

and Children's Hosiery,

LISLE THREAD CLOVES, COLLARS, TIES, &.c.

F Al\IIL Y & STEA1'1

JOEL T. CA.PEN,

crc•p(
tJ Q

TH[ N'RRfiW
Q \i

Of a )fassac-hmctB E111.!ineer-Timely ,\,nrllid__g ~t
Mr. John Spcncc-r, B:iggugemastcr of B. & A,
has risen euormuusly in value anti
R.R.
I
Sleep nftcr fat igue, nnd health :1fter~d1sease, are
houses a, e gviulr !l[l a hloek at a time. two ot the sweetest experience!! knowu lo~on,
="'
JT'ourtccn.) ems is,\ loug time in wl1ieh to ;miler yet
Rents fl.l't, nalur,llly lowel' ltcre than Mr. rctr1 L.ndcr, ofD.ilton, 1'1:-tfl",,~lmd,!led u. n is
•
.
crable iift• fm . tb.at'pcliod through lhe p1escnc of
further rlown-tow11 1 i.ll1d there JS n. stone 111 the bl:-tdder. That_l.1.e sought i11 nll d rec.
I tions for l\ cure is ,Ill almost suberffuous state nt.
great rush Ill con~equcnc~ to lake up Ile did obtain temporary relief, put nothiug
re.
j
,
J:,
J
Ln!t January lie called on Dr. Den id Kenned o
.
h
t IS Ja11c. Above Central . :.\r r tht! Rondo 11t, ::!"{. Y,, ,,ho !!aid, after e:s:nmi.nntion: r
houses are as J,·etsornewhu.Lscn.ttcred, Lnwler,youha
ve ~tone h:i t~e bla,d.d;r. Y
Wrl ill
first hl
:. DA\ ID KENNEDY S} A\ bH T/i)
i~
HE:'.'ilEl
'!
before
risking
an
operation."
b ll t t en years a.go Lue re were none days lah ... the fol!owing letter was recoi :, 1A t~
1

'l..._2i:JD,uFC~
WHICH I

have marked clown crrlain lines to cost, and others below cost.

A full assortment of colors and sizes.

LADIES' LISLE THREAD CLOVES, 25 cts. A PAIR
Ladies'land Children's Handkerchiefs, Plain and Fancy Borders
2.nd Hem Stitch, Very Cheao.

Condensed Milk, Fisher's Express, JBrSBYS in Bla~k, Brown, Gardinat Navy, and Ecru, markBd llOWil to
Best Brands and
Lowest Prices a~
H. E. WILKINS

t!Jcre at all, and for a mile or two be- Rondont post-office.
DEALERS INj
A FAST COLOR, Silk lustre, Black Cotton Jersey for $1.25 very handsome.
~~)ton, lUass., Fcbrusry\6.
low ~hat. Around 1hc park and over DearDr.Kenncdy:-Ihedayuftericame home
I pasr,ied two gravel stonesi 1md am doinA' nicely
1ooIdng it, are rising the most colos- now.
l'EIER LA.WLE~t.
-SEE BARG·AINS I N · t·
ld · tb .r
Dr. Kennc_dy now has t.he•stones. at 1:is office, and
S EL I lJ lit'J (l'tngs In
Ue WOl' • ID
e.1.Ol'ID thcynrcsuffic1entlyform1dableto1ust1(rthe claim
of Frencli flats.
'l'hesc immense tl>a, KE)fNEDY'8 FAVOIUIE imlllEDY is the
leo.tlinir specific.,for sione in the bladder. In Jns
structures rise like citadels from the lw· :Ur. Lawler mention, that!~:AVOIUIE ~IBhl
DY 3:lso cured h~m of rheum11, Ism. The subjd!n.
ground, and run up ten, twelve ancl certificate telh:1 its own story:
Old Berkshire Mills
fourteen stories losing themselves in
Dalton, Mass.1 .A.p•il 22, 1882.
A Great Variety of Fancy Stripes and Plain Colors 25c and 3c. A line of fancy stripes, $1.50. per box (6 pair
Mr. Pei.er L11 wler has been a ros1dont of this town
the clouds. They liave thousands of !or the past seventeen years1 and in our employ for
Best n the World only
fifteen, and in all these yeal'S he has bc~n a gocd anct
windows, ten or a dozen doors, half' a respected citizen of the town and community. He
By the Bale or Ton,
ha:; had soml:· chronic disease to our knowlcd!"a for
clozon elevators and lire indeed im most of the time, but now claims to be, and i~, in
apparent good heaith.
mense family hotels. They are very
CHAS. 0. RROWN, President.
50 OTS, PER PINT ,,.
J.J
,
.,
_ Palton, Mass., June 0, 1884.
costly, but pay big Interest on the :'-)r!
.Henn~dy-Deqr Friefid :.~T.11Jllking yl:iu
like to hear again from nn old patient, f iim
money 1nrnsted in them, as they can rn1ght
At lowest rates.
going to w rite you. It is now three n.nd a half A.t H. E. flTILKINS,
yen.rs
since
-firE&
I
went
to
seo
you.
As
I
told
you
offer a whole floor with eight or ten then I was troubled wfth Kidney Diseaso for !\bout
■
years, and had seven of the helilt doctors to
rooms in a fine locality nnd a fire fifcecu
be found; but I receh-cd only tempora1·y relief until
visited you and commcncod taki ng your l'avoritc
proof huildi'ng for one-half what the IRemedy."
I contiouo taking the H.emedy nccording
your directions, nnd now consider mysolf a well
same accommodation would cost in to
mnn. Very gratefully your~. rETEH. LAVVLEH.
waute<l for The Lives of all the
Onr letter of April 27, 1882 , holds good ,i.s for
Presidents or the U. S. The
an ordinary house. Ground is be
J
a.s l\[r.Lnwler's testimony is concerned reg,m.ling·
clarcst, handsomest best book
On and aftet· Oct. 13, 1884, Week-day
75 CT~. PEH PlNT AT
CllAS. 0. BROWN.
coming so valuable here in New York health.
ever sold forlss tha.u twice our price.
'l'hc Trains lea.ve Boston for
Dalton, .Tune 9, ,1884.
fa:-.1t~st
selling
book
in
Amcricn,.
Immcosc
that a man who owns a [liece big enough
l:'.ro.spect St,, 'F!toughton, .Ua-;s.
prot1ts to agents. All i11t,clligc11t people want NEw Yo1rn:, via Fall River Linc, 6 00, p.m.; Re
Estima.tes c:ircfull? ,mi<lc t'or e:-.:cmvw,ion 1t. _o\.ny one can becomfl :i.. successful ngent.
turn via Fall Rivel' Lin.!, 5 00, p.m .
~~~~~r~~~~~~~~?~~~7~
to sit do½ n upon is independently
Crick,Sptains,Wre.nches,Rh J
Terms free. HALLETT UOOK Co., Porthmd, :.iF.W BEDFORD, vi::i. Taunton, 1140, a. m.;
and
grading.
ma.tism, Nc,uro.lgiti,. Scitl.t1C6,
2 15, 4 45. 6 00
p. m.;
Return,
via
Maine.
rich, lttHl wl1en lie dies he cannot enjoy
Plenrls.y Pn.ins, St.itch in tho
Tauut<'n, :Lt i 25, S !i5, 10 55, :l,m.; 3 35, p.m.
~AT OFFICE.O1' 0. A. MAU.DEN 1
Via.
Bridgew:1.te1·,
5
00,
p.rn.
the few miserable feet of e[lrth that I
Side,B•ckoche,SwollenJolnt~
Ilea.rt; Disease, Soro, M:11Bo.lea1,
:N'EWPOR'r, 8 :IO, 1140 n.m; :l ,10, 6 00, (boat)p.m. Re
ESQ.,' FROM 7,30 TO 8, A, M,
arc our last abode but is l.iust.lcd
PainintheChc~t,andallpains nndachesei~borlocalor
turn, 7 30 10 201t.!ll. j 2 55, 4 30, p.m.
deep-sea.tad aro UlStMtly relieved and speedily cured by
.Ag25,ly.
FALL RIVER, Yia. 'l'uunton, '3 30, l l 40, n..m.; 3 40,
to Lonu- Island where land is chear) the wcll-knoWD; Hop Plaster. Compounded, tu1iti110f
o
' the medictnnl virtues of fresh Hops, Gums, Balsams e.nd
445,600, p.m.; via llridgcw:ttcr, 8 Hi, a.m.; 4 10,
and even 1.here he has to buy !t little Extrncts,ittsindeed the best pain-kllUng, stimulating,
p.m.; Return, , i n 'l'nunton, 5 20c, 6 45, 8 os, 10 58
~
..
soothing and strengthening PoroU9 Pla5tcr over blAdo.
Reccivecla)iewJandclegantlincuf
NDEALERINa.m.; 3 33, p.m. Via DriJgew11tcr, 6 25, n.m.;
5 05, p.m.
!JloL in advance ancl be sqeezed on HopPLaateraareso1dbya.lldrugg1ststllldcountryatores.
21> cents orflvofor $1.00.
>IAXUFACTCRERS OF
TAUN'foN, (Centra l Station) 8 ::«>, 1140, am.; 2 15,
d
,.
1·
b
b ?ttaile<l on ~ceipt. of
b t i. • I
4 45, G 00, p.m., Return, ~.52c , 7 26, 8 03, g 35,
o u stc es an peru,ips rolll u ove y t~;g;,.f;;!~~~'. p···
n 41, am. ;4 24 lJ,m., (Dean St.,) 3 40, p .m.
For Ladies, Gents,Sand Cliilclren, lmprove(U~og .Pnm1,s
quiet tenunls of the nether world. faeturorn,Boslon,Mru;s.
Return 8 49, :i.m.
- ---,-~--,-~-,~------....::==-=.
RANDOLPH, MASS.
Nofl:ruEAS'J.'ON, STOUOllTON AND RANDOLnl, 8 30,
..._..,-..._...__,,-...._,,,,.....,..._.._..._..,-...._,,
..._..- Tn all Grades, from 25c. upwat·cls.
To my mincl tbe French flat in some $*************•*•*•**•*·~*•*•*•
Blank Books Writing Pauer 11 40 , a.m.; 215,340, also 4 lu for Randolph, 4 45
Orderslr<IDl abroad, whether given by let
6 Oi, p.m. Retum, (~orth Easton) 650,766,911
TNE C:OURSF. O'F f';TrDY 11'1 thoroa~h. com
way justifies the tenement house, for tM'°Cl)ated tongue, bad breath, sour stomach n.ndliver Besides these_l1c has an unusually fine line of Ler or in person, ,viii receive prompt ntten and Envd, pes, Fancy llox Pa 10
03, a.m.; 12 12,453, p.m. Iletur.n, (Stoughton) plete and practical. Pupils a.ro fitt ed for tM duties And
~ cured by IIa,wlcy'a Stomach and Liver PUJs, 26cUI.
tion, and all work doue will be wa.rrantcd per, Ink an,t Inl,stands, Pens
6 58, 8 0,1, g 18, 10 10, a.m.; 12 21, 5 01, p.m. Rc work of en!ry <lnr life.
the principle involved is the s11mc that
THE FA UOI ..TY embraceu a. list or twenty ten.ch~
tnrn, (Ilttmlol ph) 7 08 818,920, 10 li, a.m.; 12 :29,
SOAPS,
ifltisfacton· and secure from nctiou of frost.
andPencils,Rubbcr, Muci
ers and ussistunts, elected witll speclul reference to pre
5 09, p.m.
The pumpS are put in sections u.nd fu rni shed
if crowding the largest number of
lage,
Blotting
Paper.
ilciime~• In each dcpnrtnwnt,
In i-\ mcy and Tdilet, of the best quality 'l'r/ with motallic chambers if desired.
Also,
MwDLEBORO, 8 15, l l 40 :1., tn. 3 25, 4 10,
THE STUDENTS urc young pcoplo of both 8tlXH
them.
people into the smallest possible space.
5 20 , 6 07, p.m. Return, 0 15, 7,20, 858 11 40 a.m.; full or ctiUyene.! nncl uai.
pumps made. with closed he1uh1 for use ju
TUB DISCIPLINEt-1 ot' tboblgbeshrder ant
4
05,
5
53,
p.m.
publte plaM,,
Oe20 6w
inculcn1PB valuable buslnei;Q 1(-M!ons.
The tenement house qu()stiJn in New
BROCKTON, 8 15, 9 65, 11 40, a.in. j 2 15, 3 12,
TRE PA'!'ltONAGJ,; ti; t he !argesi of nn:r
Vegetable Sicilian
4 10, 5 20, O 07, S 15, 1110, p.m. Return. 534, . Contmerch l ~chool !n the vror!J,
York has been one of paramount im
'l'UJ<; Hl ' \"U'1'AT10Nof tb1s school for <;rlgt
658,803, 923, :i. m.; 12 ~3, 2 , 10, 320, 4 42,
PERFORATED
BOARD,
-WHITE
Iu fnucv bottles and by the ounce. Call nnt
~Bi!i>, -'1 ~-.,
nality ~ leadershiri an•\ n~ t h<> Standard lnstltu•
631,941 p.m.
examine.
portance, but with all the theories aud
C
tlon r,( tM Kl n•! i,; itcnP nllv ncknowll'llc:ed.
AND COLORED SHELF PAPER, PLYMOUTH
yi:t Abington. S 15, a .m.; 2 30, 5 10, P,~·
'.flll! NCUOOT. nr·ILDING1~ ccntrnlly lo$&
fine articles tbaL have been expounded
Vii~ Duxbury, 7 :~:;, :i.m,; 3 50, p.m. ltetum ~!11. ted oad ~ t 1 Y constru<;I 1•d.
w
$CRAP BOOK PICTURES,
Sl'l.'lJ.4.Tl@NS Ju lluslneu Houses !tll'JI•
Abingtoa, 6 :is, 9 Jj 11 40, a.m.; 3 30, p.m . 1.• m
ished lts PQllils completes the varie d inducGment s to at,.
--:--~ nic ii :: ' f'i"C'p.- :r~tion perfectly adapted to
ancl written en the subject, there has
Duxbury, i 30, a.rn.; 4 25, p.m.
FANCY CARDS AND
tend this ~ool.
o.
.: .. , di ::; :· s of tlrn scrrl1), :ind the first sue
SOLiIH
AJHNGTON,
8
15,
11
00,
a.m.;
2
30,
3.40,
5
10,
P.KoaPACTt;S containing full pnrtlculAn ~
been but one event whicli w>ts in the
•
13 25, 11 lOx p.m. Return 6 l!i, 7 19, 8 18, 9 5S, a. m free to lnteodtrl.g ,ratrons. <],2,".!118 Sept. 1st. J..ddr~
r ;:: ,:n ~ ri;s to:·cr of faded or grny hair to its
AT;"TOGRAPH AXD SCRAP
12 20 4 14, g 35 p.m.
11, E, HIBBARD, 608 Washington St. Bo1ton.
· : · T · : co:or. growth, nnd youthf1Jl beauty.
way of a practical solution thereof,
CorrASSET AND Hrnca.01, 7 35, 11 00, n,m.;
11 .:; Ji . l J!;.~HY imitators, but uone have so
and that was the building of the ele iu -:' m ~ :~:i the requirements .11cedful for
2 30 350,520, 6 2a,1110c p.m. Return (Coha~!'et)
The BP-st Brands and the larges~
6 45; i 30, 8 25, 10 00, n..m.; 12 54, 4 O!i. 5 38,
_., u -ERsT•-•l ~-;lllTIJ,
BASE BALLS, BATS, HOOPS, RUEB.ER
vated r~ilroads. T)lere was· no long
' ,.,, ·· tre.Lmcnt of the hair and scalp,
i:l 20c n.m. (Hingham), 6 r.s, i 49 8 30 10,13, 11,.m.;
11
Stougl1ton Branch Rnihoad.
~h(,,-ly
,,____ __ S ~ t - J • .ti~ ' BALLS, JUMP~ROl-'ES, TOPS, LEAGUE
1 06, - 4 20, 5 54, 9 34c, p.m.
.n~~1:wEn has stendi1y grown
assortment at
er the necessity of crowding together 1;1 i. ·. :- , t ~~!PC~tt
CAPE Con Dlv . l'rovincetown nud stations below
its i.1.h1~ and. useftllnc.!!k
1 .BALLS AND Sl'AULDING HATS A
Trains run as follows :
Ya.rmouth, 8 15, a.in.; 4 10, p,m.
in lower New York, as " few minutes
. er of the globe. Its unparal
Sl'ECIALTY.
LEAVE STOUGHTON, FOR CANTON and l
Ilyannis, Sandwich Barusb~b\<1 1\nd Ya.rm outb, 8
J ~:m bo ti.ttrlbnted to but ono
terme<liate Stations a.t 6.~5 8.00, 1e.o
took one, miles away to ffarlem
11.m.; 410 1 p.m.
- ~ = ~ -~ ~ -~ , -J
.1:.:i-,. ·11 1Ji'mcnt of its promis61,
11.45, A.ll1.; -3.0,\ 4.10, 5.10 P.1\1. BE~""!.!
Woods Holl, Ftllrnouth n.nd Monument Beach, 8 1
where the air was pure and fresh ancl
ING, leave Canton, n.t 8.80, 11.09 . A.M. 12.4ai
,r:;; ~1 1.-.; i1;1:;c often been surprised
a..m.; 1410, p.m.
-DEALER IN2.28, 4.35, 6 00, 6.40, P. :\1.
1:.
t p f onlPrS from l'emoto conn~
arri-.;al ofbo1it from N°cwYork; e Tuc.s d a.y
rent was low. The comrnon working
JUST RECEIVED a small line of Coron
and JI'rid:1.•s onh". WcdncRda.ys only.
FOR BOSTON, 6.~5, 8.00, 10.00, 11.U, A
, , 1. · : ~ dws had never ma.de ::m otl'ort fer
Embossed German chromos conlain
men arc the largPst po trons or the
M., S.00. 5.10 P. M.
"
·
J. R. KenUrick, Can. Man.
1 , 1 ·I ' · 1.
i.nrr
Fruit
l'ieces,
Game
Pieces
,
&c.
•
FOR
REA.DVILLE 0 Ilydo P•rk, Jam_aica.l''J!,ln
Oct.
s,
1884.
cleva~ecl rnili·oad tliough the swell
l ~h~ 1·t Ume o( HALL'S HAIR
_ __ _ _ _ _ _
a.n..d Roxbury,
·1.00, 8.00, 11.1u, A.. M
v;ry cheap to close.
O.EMENT. JR~U N PIPE, &C.
·ri.11~le
riu
.1r
lm
pl'oV~S
the
per
portion of our community uses them
n
a.oo,
5.1or.M.
"\Vith Choice Fruit Syrups,
~0.
It cleanses the scalp from
-ALSO
a,
., For ALL REOt7L.ut et11.tion.e botween O.11,ntou11ond
as well. The yearly ttavel on these
. ., n,·e1 all humors, fc,,or, a.ud
Boston, 6.65, A. M. ; 8.00, P. M. withou
be
found
at·
IJRDER.
.
,
,
SAWED
change.
l · · 111 5 prcyeuts baldness. It
FRAMES
Tbrcads and Silk,
roads is ninety-fl.ye million people.
; , . .' ~ t• · 1:, : ncd glnutls, nnd enribles
FOR PROVIDENCE, o.00, 10.00 A..11!.; 4.10
Pins and Needles,
The fare daring the greater part, in
Yard at .HORTON SQ.
P.M.
1 ~.
, ,'\ ·.. . \\ · rd :i new and vigorous
Worsted
and
Floss,
._•, l's:,:t:; o( this arLiclc nre not
Returning to Stonghton,
fact nearly seven-eighths of the day
MA.88
STOUGHTOI!!,
Celluloid Pins and Braces,
Would inform the public that be ii now bacl::: FROM BOSTON 8.oo,;o.so, A . M.: 12 M ; 2•,0
I:
tl, u. ,o of n.lcoholic prepal'a
in his old store,
is ten cents, and during the hours
Ladies Col lars, Hair Pins,.
4.00, 5.801 15.55 p. JU.
r..0 111 1!n n. long Limo, wlllcll mn.ke8
...
,.,~1.,;
r
of
economy.
•
FROM ROXBURY, Jamaica Plain, Hyde P&tk
Dress Lining, &c., &c
that people arc going np or down
425 l\'IAIN ST.
and Reatlville, by 8.00, a.nd 10.30, A. hl.; 12
town in large numbers it is five cents.
M.; aud5.55 1 P. M, tnirnsfromDoeton.
th
From
ALL REGULAR stations t.etween Bo~ton
This is on account of a clause in the J
.t.Ad'I l'ODTJU
swAN's BLOCK,
and C~nton by 12. M.; and 5.55 P. M. train•
Fon THE
charter of the roads, which otherwise
from Boston without change.
AI IHE LOWEST PRICES, A'l'
CUTTER MARBLE COMPANY,
U
,\, A. FOLSOlL 8upt
HISKERS
could l',ot be built. The Five Cent
Boston, )fay !, 1883
funuah
MUSICAL MERCHANDISE
•-i· .· 11·• ,, -~ r, t he llcrl.l'd LO a uatural brown,
Fare Bill of wliich you have probably
A.BT U:ONUlllENTAL WORE,
.., ,,. :, .. ,, !,,~ t' E\ il. It produces n ),Jermr.ueht
sucb. M
of eyery description alwnye on hand.
:"t
1;
:1~h
away.
Consisting
of
heard was to make the fure on those
HE
COMPLETE
HOME.t,f;;,~i;:::At:,
, tr-.n io11 , i~ is applied witllout
Monum11nta,
Statue•,
TalJtetB,
etc,
roads five cents all the time on the
book. New l'!dition.-New bin<linirs.-)lew i!lustr.in~.ns
Isprepared to do all kinds of auctineering
from ne'"· desig-as. Superbly i.::otte n up. Samt: lo~· prt~·
in the most s~tisfactorymauncr.
from this company'• extenalve works, al
Ada pted to all classes. Sells at sight. Age nt!. ,tomg ,11t
principle that one legisl,ature could
work . EXCBLLJi:=-;:T TERMS. The h;mdsomcst prosp.,t.Ui
prlcea which cannot Lbe competedJwltn b)
PLEA.SA.."II STREI.
OF BROCKTOl,
!or sale and to let.
undo the work of a previous one. The
ey~~~~:Y', G';_~~"'~~~ & Co. , 66 t-:orth 4th St. l'hi!ldd,
~ local dealera. Al90
phia, Pa.. Alsooth.::r~r;ind new book \, and H:bles.
is i~g~nt for tho but Now Tork nnd BoOs:m
. . FINE GRANITE WORK,
bill was immensely popular in New
A. C. CHANDLER, Brockton, llfass.
York, but the sublime wisdom of
of the 11n.- grain and of beautltul design and
a week at home. $5~00 !)Utfit f~ee .
finish, For full particulars andstylesaddres,
GroYcr Cleveland saw in It a conces
Pav absolutely sure. No ~-1sk. Capital

..

Hay &Straw GENT':,

PURE BAy RUM

1

HOSIE~Y IN WINDOW, LILE THREAD 50c. PER PAIR

Hav.i:b.for Sale

R.

LAKE,

11

WINE,

BEEF, IRON

olf l

.
HARP
PAI NS

CHAS. D. CAPEN,
Civil Engineer & Surveyo~·

OLD COLONY RAILROAD

AGENTs

I-I. E. WILKINS'

H. E. WILKINS

HO p
POCKET
LA. STE. R
..

BOOKS

1

M. W. HODGES,

1

WALESr.. BROTHERS, STArr

IO ERf &
S!IAJ,r, WAltES.

_______

___

1

0

Largest and most Snccessfn! ill ths World

1

HA..LL'.S

1

SCHOOL STATmNERY ASPECIALTY.

PERFUMES

II.A.JR RENEWER

w

1

~-

ALEUJY.CS,

1

1

1

i

Wilkins' Pharmacy.

SAMTr'!t P)A,Ut .

Ice

LUillBER, Ll~IE, HAIR

1

Tissue Paper all Colors,

· ·•

AT THE OL

TO

L I ~ E JUICE
·Horseford's Phosphates

Chas. W- Lon~,

sTouoH_ToN,

1

M C
A.BRA . . p AUL

laptop■r<dta

E. (WI L KINS'.

DR. E. A.. PER-RIN,

or e&Il on

C. W. LONG,

Aug46m
Stoughton, Mass,
sion to the laboring man and so Yeto
OF
DEN'~IST,
:
,·.·:·or,,1on,.:, l1Ic~·tt1rinl, nntl
cd tlie bill. Sorue ol' the directors of
Floocl Diro:·fl<'l"f.,
OPPOSITE TOWN HALL,
these roads how9ver, think thr,t if
t1io bent rnrnf"il ,\·, l cra11sc tho
the fare was five cec,ts all the time
most se:1rclrn11J rwd thorough
Offlco Honrs 8 to 1 ; 2 to O.
blood-purifier, 1s
At the ea.rnest solkitation of many ~or :be
they would make u good deal more
MASS. citizens of Stoughton, I shall open a11..,Oy..,.:~•:
STOUGHTUN,
" .. .,,
.
/
.,tft
0
Sarsapai'Hla.
money, as where they now run nearly
Saloon at the Stouo-hton House, on nn•1 n.flCl
this date Nov. 17th, :tt which place Oy8tcr
'~dd by all Druggists; $1, six bottl~ ${S.
empty trnins in the middle of the clay
Stews and Raw Oysters can be had,
WILLU:.\l lilllTH.
they wonld then be nearly full, bnt
such a step would be death to the
horse cars and omnibus lines, and SWAN'S"BLOCK, · WASHIKGTON tT.
OSCAR A. NlARDEN.
they probably have an understanding
with the eleYated people whereby for
To let for Society Meetings. For terms en•
quire
of S. W. IlODGF.S/97 Wnshington St.
a consideration the fare remains as at
present,
SWAN'S BLOCK.

OYSTER ,SALOON.

1

. ,

Mechanics' Hall

AttorriBY &Gouns0llor atLaw

A. E.

BECKERS & BRADFORD'S

il'IuRPllY.

TELECRAPH.
The public office of the Southeru Mass.
l'f'lephonc Company is at ·Wilkins' Drug
E-itorc.
Haltirnorc & Obio 'J.'clegrnpll Comp:mJ'S of
ti (·e at ·,n lkius' Drng Store.

Union Building, 18 Boylston S\.,

forenoons.
and evenings.
Hoston

BOSTON,
BUSINESS

trnd

8(1111.l fot circnl.tr.
., 1

The :Priul'.ipal~ c,m be
the S clt ool O fl<~ 01 an d aflcr .,\ ugmt 1S.

MEN AND WOMEN

HAIR COODS !
ISLAND &
PACIFIC 'Y
HAIR COODS ! CHICAlfO,ROCK
By tbe centra1 •poeitlon of
lino, connect,. tho

1fi.;

Iiiss ANNIE E. .BAILEY,
LO~ 1-2 ItrAIN s·T., BROCKTON.

(TRADE MARK.)

SOAP

Acknowledged the "STANDARD"
of LAUNDRY SOAP. There is but
One. Finding these goods every
where imitated, the manufac
turers would suggest to consum
ers who appreciate the

STATENOR!IAL SCHOOL

to see that every Bar is stamped
with a P:dr of Hands, and · not
accept any substitute. In the
use of
WELCOME SOAP,
people realize 'VALUE RECEIVED,'
and discover that superiority in
WASHING QUALITY peculiar to
this Soap.

AT WORCESTER.

CURTIS DAVIS & CO.
BOSTON, MASS.

U 1, ~cd States P. nct Cana.ct\:
.t. . _·i:;..1;.;'"' ch~cked · 11rou1;i;
1

tl-

"GENUINE"

= A D E BY

d the Fac11lc
and•ma.«oifllo and

OYER L. D. HERVEY & co.'s.
Ilea.ttiful Da:9'° Coaches, Magni
n Re.
clining Chair Cars, Pulhn
rctticet P,l11ce
,roulll invite tbc ladies of thi~ vici nitv to Sleeping
Cara, and the !lest
of Dining Cars
cnll and examilltLJ}er chtiicc nnd full n.s~ort in the World. Th1·ee Trains between Chieagoand
ment of Hair Goods. She keeps 011 tmml or Mis~ouri R'1vcr Points. Two Traiua betweenChi
mnkes to order, Switches, Curls, Puth, l'f'rlz cago and lllmnea.polisand St, Faul, vit! the FndlOU!I
"ALBERT LEA ROUTE.'. ,
zes, Jfrizzetts, Mortagues, Les Parisicnncs,
A New nnd Direct Line, via Seneca. and KiOk~
Chatalaines, &:c.
ker-, bas recently been opnned between R i chi:tOnd,
Lndiss' and Children's Tlair Cutting, !lair Norro12sNe\\:portNcws, Chattanooga,A1l .,u. Au.
.Nashville. L0ul!!.vllle, Lc:s:1ng1on, C,nc . •· ~t:.
Dressing and Champooniug promptly nttend 11:n.-ta,
Indianapolis and L'\!".:lyett2• .l:ld Om..;lto., :M1UJ .ir~
oh~ and St. Paul a".11. tntcrmr-rlhtc n o1n1s.
ed to.
P.11 Through l:'a.ssent:tcrs 'l'rnv, I on Jta.;: }J:o:press
T:· \lnS.
ORDERS DELIVERED BY )IAIL .
'!' c .::,,t3 for sale at nil pr1ne10;.d 'l'icket or.-1ce~111
1\IASSACHUSETTS

]for the systematic :mcl thorough 11reparatio11 of
persons of both sexes for teael1ers in tho public
schools of the St:c\te.
Tuition cmd use of books frea .
Nexi; school year lJcgimi Scptcmb.r 11.
For ca.t~logue :wd circular npply to
R n. RUSSET.],, Plincipti1.

- - -------- -- - - Established 1820.

N8WELL HARDING:&CO,,'Silversmiths.
anrl

Sih·cr 1\-1\l'e of all kinds repaired
re-plated
Bpecial att. ■ ntion p~id to !na.tehiue- Old Sikel' 'l'abie
,iran~. Highest pnce p:11d for Old Silnr. Orders
l:ly mail or express promptly nttended to. Hard
ing's SU•cr Powder, IIIL50 per do7en.
NE"l\TJCLL HARUING & CO.,
28 School $~. 1 Room o.
Formerly_io Court Sq.narc.

!

•

Nurseryman, Rochesle,·, N. 1'

~ii:::ti, ~1~~3;gu: !~: i~ ifu~t'e~t
<1onnects in Union De1>ota with all the principal
~~~th~

lincB of rolld between ~he Atlanti
Oce.me. Its equipment ts unrivu.
eont, belng composed of Mosi

rntes

of rnrc nt

~- :; •~.; _low,:~ competitor.; 11 t otrcr Jci:;3,advnn~
<• r: .-i~1l.:.t inforn.atlon,gei th e .:\fo.;->t> u. ,1 ' Id~

·,- ROCK ISi-A ND
• !7t, ,

,,., .h

r ·~t 'I'iak:ct Offic~, or ndct·
.> .G
E. ST. J ...n1 .
• :·,.,... .!;:

ce'n·1

/J ~-,.

Good Salars aucl Expt>1u1es paicl.

JA~n;s E. WHl'J'NEY,

East and the West by the Bhortcst route, e,ndaar~
riee passengers, without chaniie or oars, bet'fccn
0
6
0
1
11

ocl)'r-Tk~

.,

a J.'a,,.AI~

CHICAQO.,

ltlRNESS CLEANING
tloue ina fooro,q,;h anrl i-ati!'=(actory mnnner:at

CllllR'S HlRNlSS SHOP.
Sponges, Chamois, Whips, and

All Kinds of Horse Furnishing Goods

Maine.

PAINT!

for the working class. ~eud 1~ cents
for postage, and we will mail you
free a royal, vn.lLulhlc box ot
8 ,1 mple goods t:'hat will put you iu tho way of
u':iakinO" more money in a. few day.s than yon
ever thouo-bt possible nt a.ny busmess. dw.p
ita1 not re{!uire<l. ···we will stnrt y_ou. You
can work all the time or in spare time only.
'£he work is universally adapted ~o both
sexes, young and old. You c:~11 cas11'f co.ru
from 50 ccnt8 to ti5 every evening.. That tt.ll
wbo want work mav test tile busmess, we
make this unparallecf offer; to nll who are not
well satisfied we will send $1 to pny for the
trouble of writing us. l!'ull pnrtrn!,) 1are,
directions, etc., sent free. Fort~ues ,y-111 t be
made Uy those wbo gh~c their wnolc time .to
the work. Great suceoss nbsolutely sme.
on't delay. Start no.w. Adel.res~ Sl'INSON
S:, Co., Portland, Mmnc.

GOLD

PAINT • ORCANS.
PAINT!

'

g

Hcwill visit S~ou~ltt:on one day in e&ch
week,and parties wishill8 to confer with htm
will please Jea.ve their t1d<lrct1s with Aics1n.
E. A. Joncs,Joseph Marriott, itny mcmbec of
the Stou11:hton Orchestra. or r.t this otlioe.

Horse Blankets.
A GoodiOne fm Sale at

GLUER'S HARNESS SHOP

CUSTO!l CLOTHING !

The most beautiful and durnble p!tint

The i-.ubscribcr wishes to c.-1..\l the attention
of tbe pcopl3 of Stoughton to tbc

a.w in the market.

JJINB LINli
-0'1!'--

~PRING & SUMMER

Will not fafiB or PBBL

-1PERFECT
commonwealth of Massachusetts.
PrOIH.l'E CoeRT .

FIT AND

LOW PRICES.

.JOICT ·rm HE.
To the clcvizees, legatees, trellilors, aiul all
other _Pc:rsoos interested iu tlrn <'Rt:.1!3 of
Uriah Cape11 ]ate of Stoughton, in s:lid
County, deceased, testate:
JlTilEREA.S, a petition bas been presented
1
to said UourL lo grant •~ letter of utl •
minstration vr·ith the will uuuoxc<l on the\ cs
't:1.te of s:1icl deceased, Hot already adrni11i~tcr•
eel, to Jonathan Capon of Stoughton, in the
County of Norfolk.
Yon are hereby cited to appenr :it a. Probate
Coui-t to be held at Dcdllllm at said couHty
ou the third ,vcdncsday ot October next, at
nine o'clock in the torr.noon, to ~llo,v cause,
if :111,· YOU have, flgainst grar,tin~ the ,mne.
An~l ~aid petitioner is hereby directed to
O"ive public notice thereor, liy publishing
!his cit:itiou ooce a week, :tor three suc
Parties desiring to senll goods \0
cessive weeks in the Stoughton SENTI~EL,
a newspaper printed :it Stoughton lhc last uis L,wndry should bring them i11
publication to l>c two Uayij :it h.> nsc before
.l',Ionday morning to ensure· ,their t c
said court.
Witnc~s, GEORGE \V11rr.r:, E)'lquir{', Judge
of said Court, this twenty third dny of S<'pt. turn Saturday
in the 't'ear one thou~aml ci~ht_hundred aud
H. E. WILKINS, AGI••
eighty-fo ur, JOXA'i'HAN CO.811, Register

TROY LAUNDRY
AGENCY

WILKINS' DRUG STORE.

DonniB'S Boston &StOTI[hton
EXPRESS.
Bo5ton Offices ;-32 Co urt Squnrc, J O!, Arch St.
Order .Boxf'S :-68 High Street. Cell:u :-13 North
Side J:'aneuil Ifall Market .
llOUSF, A ND OliFICE CONNECTF.D BY

Eor Sale, in quantities to suit, by

P. N. COOK,

th~t lie has just n~ceivod from New York
among which are all the novelties oi Urn fioason

tt

THE "MATCHLESS~ BURDETT"
--AND OIIIlllR---

GOODS
NORFOLK, 8S

PI A NOS.

AGEK'l'S
WANTED.

OU'rFIT FREE. No eo;pe,·ience needed

it11

$66

not re uiret!. Reader, if you want
business at w~oh per!ions of either sr:,x1 young
01, old, can make great 1m:y all the, t1mP- the!
work with absolute ccrtamty, write for par
ticula~·s to II. HALLli'fT & Co,, Portland,

FOR.._80 1 CENTS.

rmpport, inte,npcrance, cruelty, incon11mt1b1l~tf: etc.
Ad,ice free . .StMe your cnRc and :tddrcgs Al COR
N IT. Y: \VARD, '\Vol'ld Huilding, 1207 Brn~thuty,
Kew York.
,J., 1:.

'l'he ,;pecialties n.n~ Ilook Kcepiu~. T>cn1na1t·
ship, Correspondeuc-, nnd Co1n.mcrcialJArit.h•
ml'ltic The school reop~ns 1\JON°DAT, s PT-

PIANOS AND ORGANS G. R. WHITNEY

Stoughton aflHn00 11

DJ VORC'ES for
DIVOR
CEst,. ~o.USOLU'J'E
1-,ersom, rc~idillg ~hrough
ont tlic United StatcS and Cantufa for dcs~r~<;>n, non

Ottem unsurp:\ssed·racili\ics for

1,;;t.

WELCOME

Boston Office, 200 W nshlngton Street,
Roger's Building, Room 19,

CO!l!IERCIAL ~CIIOOL,
~REPARATION ·,FOR

NBw an~Fro's,,,h· S~tock ofGoods

Licensed Auctioneer

T

1'0R ALL TIIE FORMS.

STAND

A. C. Chandler,

H. E. WILKINS,

1 1

l1Yc.: d

lit..•n· l"or :-;0 1111:) ear:-. :l Prt do.J'", lJv ih: v
tlH.: l°L' i.. a.::,; lllll(;li 1eUll ll ill0,_ ·o~a. lll \ ll d 'e
a:i 1 l1v., s:1,r t he 1·e is. I h:Lve be,<.• .1 in
n early a!l tile l•~.-ge cit ic, of ,\ mcri ca

•

KEN.NEDY'S coNcRETING . ArB Yon in want of Fnol? I
I \ \10 Rff)ROR'l. 1->oRTER's Ladies'

I

XE W J'OHK /,ETTER.

AT COOK'S DRUG STORE.
~

Estimates for painting fnrnishc,l
at short uotic1 ,'and contracts take11.
3m)U7.

BY 'l'lt.:LEPllONE.
.Also connected with Boston by Telcpl1onc .or. rn
lbcr V651.

HAY,
STRAW
and OATS,
.AL\V.AYS ON" lL\1-iD, ..\.T TTIB

LOWEST

PRICES.

STOUGHTON OFFJ c,<;,

Morton Square,

•

STOUGIITON.
T !w L:.d,l's of 8 tou oi to n a nd Eas~

II .

,v.

ROBINSON & CO.

Ope n totl ny GO d ozen L adi es' Merino U nrlervests with finished aearn:s and
Fancy S titchina at iiO cents each. These vests were never retailed
"
for less than 75 cents.

$1 .25 for 75 cents.
H. W ROBINSON & CO

1.75 for $1.25
W . ROBINSON & CO

Have JUSt purchased 46 dozen Ladies' Scarlet All Wool Pants and Vests
which they will sell at $1. 25 per garment. The regular price of
these goods is $1,75.

75 eents for 53· e ants
1

•

Grand Corset Opening !
CHEAPEST

lTHE

Having secured the sole 1igency for the Celebrated

H. W. ROBINSON t& Cir>.

Open. today direct from a~iction 10 dozen Gent's Hea-vy Blue Mixed
Shirts and Drawers which they have marked 58 cents each. These
goods cannot be purchased in this city for less than 75 cents.

12 1•2 'cents for 5 cents
H. W. ROBINSON & 00

ton w;.Jl sec by our advertising pages,
an<l&•tv. from Beals & Wilder of We say to the Jadios of Brockton ,vho have worn the P.. D. Corsets that we can supply
with an cxll.ct duplicate at a price wblcb puts them wit.hm the reach 9:f all. These cele
Br, KJkton, who have bought out the tbem
brated F. C. Corsets arc beiug sold by all the Leading C~r~et Dealer/ol in Boston an_d througb1-.
b·Jsin css of Geo, Hanscomb, Shoe ut the Uaited States. We would call the °'Dccial attention of Dressmakers to this corset af
is the best corset known for giving a lady a. perfect fitting dress. We make a.. display o
Oe ule r. You urc s ure to be well suit hese goods in our window. Our D. & J. Oue Dollar <Jorset ls very popular and 1s ba,ving an
ed it' yon are in want of anything in mmense sale.
therL line. Messrs. Beals & Wilder
are sure to be Lsuccessful as they are
young men of go ahead and straight' forwardness. '\Ve wish you)ucc~ss.
IN RESPONSE to tbe inquiries of in
MAIN STREET, BROCKTON
tested friends we could say that the WASHBURN BLOCK,
ENTERPRISE and Congressman _John
D. Long have no bones to pick with
each other-none, at least, so far as
we am concerned. We heartily ad
mire many traits in Mr. Long's char
acter and in his career, and look upon
him as a rising and brillant young
5tateman, whom the Old Colony may
be proud to claim as her 8011. It is
our desire and expectation that he will
be sent back_to congress for a second
term in the House. Such men are a.u
honor to Massaclaussetts. By and by,
all in good time, we hope to see him
in the Senate. No especially press..
ing 01· weighty reason presents itsel!
for , preferrin~ Mr. Everett to Mr.
Long. In o,ur humble opinion the
democratic r,nd independent nominee
stands but , ~ vea·y slim chance of step
ping inta t'ae shoe6 of the big-brained.
congressw,an from Hingham this year.
Mr. Long; is certainly a good enough
man for 'Plymouth county.-Broclc
ton Ent:erprise.

READY-MADE ·CLOTHING
- --is

-L.A.RGEST

Grand Ex~ibition

And bis good enough for old Nor
folk, and will be elected, too.

AT

THE___.._

PRICE

JOHNSON'S.

DOLE

< J,i iJ< 1i'~ liHc Collars at 5 cents each which cannot be found less than 12 1-2 cents.
-

PLACE

- -- TO B U Y - - - -

T t ~ p1..-c pie of Stoughton and Eas

Our 50c. and 75c. Corset can't be beat.

Arc acllinglL adies'IScal'let All)WoollVestsi and Pants for 75 cents.
per garment. These are the very sametquality we sold one year
ago for $1.25.

H.

ton ,u u,t bear in mind that Mrs, M.
A. Soule, co·mer of !\Iain and Church
~treets, Brr,cktr.,.,_ is bound to suit you
if you de,;ire nnything in her line.
Millinery and ·Fancy goods, see adv.
on 4 th page.

~

s,v AN'S

Hous

CLOTHINC

STOCK

E

OF-

DON'T FAIL ' ro SEE IT.

BLOCK

WASHINGTON STREET, STOUGHTON.

=-~

H:LL~W1'rc:J):JSIF ~

Men's and Youth'sCas~imere Suits, $7, 8, 10, 12, 13.50i 15, 16.50 , 18,20 ,

EMPORIUM!

WhJp-cord Suits in black, brown, blue ad Gray, $12, 15, 18, 20,

2v, 25.

.A .fter that exhibition the Stoughton
Men's and Youths Pants, $1.,25, 1.50, 2.00, 2.50, 3, 3.50.
an(( Hyde Park engines were tested at
tr,e same time. The former is a se
Boy's Suits, $5, 6.50, 8, 10, 12.
•
, Jond class engine wbile the latter is
but a fourth class machine.
The
Boy's Pant$, $1, 1,25, 1.50, 2, 2.50, 3.
Stoughton engine was, of course, su
perior to the Hyde Park engine and
Childreu's Suits, $2,50 to 6-50
beat her on distance and height when
P. S.-GENERlL INVITATION.
Children's Short Pants, 50c. to $2.
playing two streams, but there is one
thing that can be said, the home
steamer was run by<her own._men, and
did not stop steam from tbe time she
commenced till the order to "limber
np" showing that she could do fire
--iT-Men's d Youth's Overcoats, $5, 6.50, 8, 10, 12, 13, 15, 16,50, 18, 20. Boy's Overcoats , $3.50,
duty, while the Stoughton engine was
WILDER'S ■
4~50, 5, 5,:0, 6,'50, 8, 10. Children's Overco~ts, $1,50, 2.50, 3,50, 4, 4.50, 5, 6.50, 8,50.
run by her builders for all she was
worth, and !lid not even then run
Trunks
HorstBiankes
over ten or fifte0n minutes without a Thelineofgoodswearesellingi.such a hea~y discount_:are being . Gents
stop of some kind.
She also had to
closed out fast. We sha! continue this sale at these
have a man on a ladder nearly up to
his waist in the water to keep the suc
to sup2ly 1\emselves with
verylowpricesafewd!yslonger.
A ny desiring
tion out of the mud, while our steamer can pump mud as well as anything
else .-Hyde Parle Times.
ATWOOD'S BL:OCK, STOUCHTON.
, e---.md secure a barga in:.
1t1T. W illi am 1".':lca].. D ~toughon,
will do w>'lll to call a
~
the popular conductor of the regular
Stoughton train is talked of as the
probable Republican candidate for
Clark's Block.
Pursuant to and in execution of the power
At the old stand of G. H. Jameson,
Representative from the district com
and authority contained inn. eerta.in mortage
D.
WILDER.
'\VM. E. BEALS.
given by John Rawson to Henry C Scott,
pl'ising Stoughton , Sh!1,.r911 , Randolph
dated August 21st ;.. D, 1880 and recorded
and Walpol~. Mr. Henry Fitzpatricl,
with Norfolk Deeds, libro 522, folio 89 for
OR BOSTON, FOR ANYTHING IN THE
of the same town will undoubtcclly be
breach of the condition of saict mortage and
f-,r the purpose of foreclosing the s•me, will
bis Democratic opponent.-Oanion
be sold at public Auction on Wednesday the
Jounral.
twenty-ninth day of October A. D. 1884, at
½ Z CW?Cf?~
h11l1-past two o'clock in the afternoon, all and ~)1!'
~ ~
,STOUGHTON THE BES'1'!

City Block, Brockton,.

::S:. '"W". ROJ:3INSON &

Friuay &Saturday, Octi~u 17th & 18th, 1884.

CO.

A re selling ladies' Cashmere WG•ol Hose with Merino Heels and Toes.
at 50 cents a pair. Regular price 75 cents.

•

llli

obinson li- Co.

---- -----''--'-------'-----------·- ---A Beautiful Display of
♦

AND WINTE\R

HATS

AND MII.LINERY

Boots al\d Shoes, -BEALS &WILDER,

~

GOODS

I make a specialty of Fine Custo~ Worl~, and guarantee satisfaction to all my patrons.
.d.lways 1irst m re'!e1pt o! the latest novelties.

THERE IS NO NEED OF SENDING TO BROCKTON

The Stoughton steamer took a posi•
tion sic1e of the pond and u nder the
dircctio, ~ of l\fr, Tcllor ot the Silshy
Manufae turing Co. of Seneca Falls ,
N. Y. -t.b.e company who built tbe
machine- -and chief engineer May of
Stoughton fire depa·ctment, gave an
I keep a full and complete Stock o1 Patterns, and receive the latest new ,tyJes monthly. ' exhibition of their en2:ine, , Our citi~
"
zens bad herl' a grand opportunity to
This departmens will supply a want Jong felt by the leading ladies ol Brockton and sur
rounding towns. Subscribe for the
see the workings oL' two steamers, be
tween which there ·was a vast contrast.
BAZAR DRESSJIAKER,
They Hyde Park ,engine showed herself to be a very good machine bv
The Queen tree to all. McCall's Bazar Patterns nro the most economical, La d ies
playing about 75 feet into the air
by using them, save considerable material
through some 6( 10 feet of hose with
70 pounds ofstea,m. The Hyds Park
steamer shouid no,.t, however, be plac
ed beside the Stoa1 ;hton steamer as a
408 Main Street,
Brockton, Mass.
competitor as the b •,tter is of lar superior bnild and strength.
The
Stoughton steamer p laycd a stream a
bont 100 feet perpcn dieular, through
75 feet of hose and a three-quarter
nozzle, with 100 or lG '0 lbs. of steam;
also four streams from 50 to 60 feet
perpendicular, same kngth of hose
and 80 to 90 Jbs. of steam. The
Stou ghton steamer sh o wed herself to
b e the correct machine for a town like
Canton, and we hope the dlly will
soon come when we c·an afford to
have one of the same kind.
Al
though tbe Stoughton cotnpauy had
the best engine the Good-wills of
Hyde Park were the best drilled body
ncY<' r IJ :r,,.- \ u~a. clled so low 1igures ns those at which they arc now quoted. In
of men, which made honors eve~.. A.f
each ot the above line~ w e carry the largest stock in Plymouth County,
ter the exhibition wl:.ich terminated at
about 5 o'clock, the line was again
formed and the march tttken up to the
place of starting, where the com
panies were dismissed.

Commonweiilth of :uassacbusetts.
BRISTOL SS,

W

!en Kelleher, of Easton, in the County of
Bristol.

A..dministratrix

I REAL

Commonwealth of Massachusetts.
PBOBATE COUUT,

'I'o all P ersons interested in the estal,e of
Pat1·ick Lane, late of Stoughton, in said
GREETING:
County, deceased.

HEREAS, Daniel E. Lnne, the admin
W
istrator of the estate of said de jeased
bas presented for allowance the first and final

bree Large Sto r.es anti

J.iammoth Carpet Hall
•

Sale

ESTATE !

By virtue of a license iven by the Judge of
00

the Probate Court for Bristol County, dated

Dec. 1, .A.D. lS.~
m; the undersigned will sell at
public auction, on the premises at two o'clock
in the afternoon, Friday , November 14th, '84:
the foliowing described real estate, to wit: '
.A. ccrt:Liu piece of land with the dwellinO'
houee only thereon, situated ia 1mid Ea.ston°
on the westerly side of the Branch turupik~

eighty-tour.

I

Child's

and ninety-two links by l<tnd o! Lothrop to said

road, thence Westerly by said road ten chains
and eleven links to the :first mentioned. De
ng the same premises conveyed to the said
John Rawson by warrcnty deed of 'George
T. Defrccs, and Francis Defrees dated April

The equity of redemption in said premises
'

Drug Store !

and prices we guarantsed to be the lowest.

H. P. CHILDS~
60 Main St.,

No. Easton

================================

CALDWELL'S
PHOTOGRAPHIC STUDIO

s supposed to be in, Achsa Littlefield, said
John Rawson Is believed to be the bolder o1

453 MAIN STREET,

BROCKTON,

a. second
mortgage on said premises, and these are unpaid taxe~ for one or two years.
~~
'ferms made lmown at the time and place ~
of sale.
~II:

fiJ

HENRY C. SCOTT,

-AND-

l
•

1

.JI

Eias

removed to the bnildin~ formerly oc
cupied by P. M. Withmgton,

On P .:"!r~· street,
Where he has a good line o1

E. P, SPOONER, AUCTIONEER,

Paper Hanging!!!,

:,AlN~S,

~'fE - ~

ma

u~--~tiii:,\,i

Oct. 2, 1884:

:Mortgagee.

Commonwealth of Massachusetts.
NORFOLK, SS.

PROBA.T.E COURT.

To all Persons interested io the estate of
JOEL PA TRICK late o1 Stoughton In
said County, deceased, Greeting:

HEREAS, David W. 1' ,, rick the ExW
ecutor of the will of~..
rcceased, has
presented for allowance the
ud final acf

,

count of bis administration l , ) ,1 . rhe estate of
said deceased.
You are hereby cited to ap r' ···· t a Probate
Court to be holden at Dedh.11 ,, .i i ·9.ld County
on the first Wednesday 01 J, _. , . next-, at
'10w cause
nine o'clock in the forenoor,
if any you have, why the sa1. .c :- · , ulcl not be
allowed.
And said
accountant is ol'dered to

erve this citation by publishing the same

once a week, for three successive weC' l{s, in
he Stoughton SENTINEL, a newspaper prjnt
~ at Stoughton the la~t publication to be two
ays at least be:!ore said Court.
Witntss, UEORGE WilITE, Esquire, Jm}ge

(so called), a litt,lc south of the dwell!n•
8
[ Court, this first day ol October,
house occupied l,y Lucirm Bo1=.1ney, ancl eon:. Aod all kinds J'ainters' Materials, inaid
the year of our Lord one thousand eight
tain1$ a.bout one half acte, be the same more
hundred and ei;,hty-four.
or less, and bounded as follows, viz: Begin
JuNA'rIIAN COB.B, Register.
Which he is offering at reasonable prices.
ning nt the South el-1st corner of land occup
Call and see and gf.t estimates on nny con
- -- - -ied by said Bo1rn0y and in line of the high
tracts large or ~mall. Good worl, an<l
way; thence \Vesterlv, as the fepcc and ,vall
now stand, nine rods; a corner, thence South
satisfacti,rn gunranteed.
A C omplete Medical \Vork f or \Vomen, hand
erly by the fcncr. , one rod and fourteen Hnks
a corner ; thence West<' rly by the wall, sixanci
som
bound
i 11 cure
cloth 1111
illustrate
ells, by
howa
:rnddiseases
to pely
r c Tcnt
and
ofd.theTsex
two-thirds rods. a corner; thence Southerly
A peculiar vir tue in Ayer's Sarsap treatment ut home. Worth its we ight iu <;; old t o
by the wall four rod • ::nrl eleven links, a cor:
ladr
suffering
fr
om
any
of
th
es
e
diseases.
every
ner, t heuce Easterly h 1• : be wall sixteen nncl
Over 10,000 sold n.lr~aay . Postpaid onll. 50 cents .
one-third rods to the ll i.:.::11way; thencr. North arilln is that while it cll':u.scs and Postal :Kote or 2•ct. Stamps. A1l1lr('S3 :Nunda Pub.
erly by tlle 1•oad to the fi l'st mentioned point. purges the blood from all corruptions lisbing Co,. ~nuda, ~ - Y.
Also use of w ell i.outh o:r dwelling house and

aceount of his administratiou upon the estate
of said deceased.
You are hereby cited to appear at a Probate
Court to be held at Dedham at sa id county
on tbe first \Veclnes<lav of ~oTember next, at
nine o'clock in tlle 1o·renoon, to show cause, 1·ight of way to the same,
if any you have, why the same should not
For further particulars, reference may be
be allowed,
made to Registry of Deeds, Bristol Co. No.
And sai<l occountnnt is ordered to serfe Dist., Jib. 34G, fol, 21-22, Terms: Fiftl· do!
this citation by publishing the SJ.me once a ars at time of sale; ba.\ance in ten dnr-=:
,Ycek, for three successive weeks in the
Stoughton SENTINEL, a newspaper printed
at Stoughton the Inst publication to be two
dnys at least before Raid court.
"Witness, G EORGE WHITE , Esquir e, Judge
of said Court, thi~ tw enty tbird day o.f Sept.
in th e ye&r one tbousuud eight hundred and

j
JON/A.THAN COBB, Register

I

Turner to 1L corner; thence S. 46" W. one
chain and twenty-five links by land formerly
ef Lothrop, thence S. 40° W. one chain

2ith 1875 and recorded with Norfolk Registry
o1 Deeds Llbro 466, folio 46.

rt!P-E·-R H1NGER'
Ir

--OF--

Bought at Bottom Figures for taslt.

NORFOLK, SS

J T ~ SMITH

You are hereby cited to appear n.t a Pro
bate Court to be held at New Bedfard, in
said County of Bristol, on the firs,t Friday of
November next. at nine o'clock m the fore
•
noon, to show cause, if any you have, against
granting the same.
And said petitioner is hereby directed to
give public notice thereof, by publiohing this
citation once a weok for three weeks SlF..:ces
aively, in the newspaper called the Easton
Journal, printed at ~aston, the last publioa
tion to be two davs at least, liefore said Court
Witness, William E. ~'uller, Esquire, Judge -

ri::::h~~~!\~~{~,.~dt~igt"l t{ID~~~o,r~~~
JOIIN H, GALLIGAN, Register.

S. 83 l-4C: E. three chains; thence s. 80 1-2" E.
four cha.ins and ninety links by laud of said

REMOVAL.

P:aoBATE 00URT.

To the next of kin, creditors, and_ all other
Persons iuterestell in the estate of
Richard Nagle, late of Easton, in said County,
deceased, intestate.
HEREAS, application has been made to
said Court to grant- a lotter of administration on the estate of said deceased, to El~

As all goods of this cls as can h e found at

less by land formerly of Seth Turner, thence

375 Main St., op1J, City Block.

Successors to Thomas & vVilder.

PAPERS,

)!an y private lines and patterns not obtainaUlc elsewhere in this vicinity.

1
~ ~

THOMAS & PACKARD,

Mrs. M. A. SOULE,

W IN DOW :-:: J-IADES, &c., &c.

51;;=,.. .

FOR TEN DAYS!

Bazar Glovc-Fittn[ Pattern,

:Brockton.

A T':Ji11', 62i:~5

singular the premises conveyed by said mort
gage deed, namely a certain parcel of land
with the buildings thereon, situated in Stough
ton in ~aid county .of Norfolk on the road
leading from North Stoughton to East Stough
ton. containing seven acres more or less,
vVe have just received ona lot of 27 ten piece decorated wate~ sets, boun<lecl and described n.s follows, viz:
which we offer for ten days at the very low figure of $2.98.
These Beginning at !L wall un said road and runn
ng N .14:" one chain and fourteen links by
sets are all perfect goods and have sold as high as $5 .00 a set. Sets and of George Marden,
with jar $5,00. Chamber pails 39c.
thence N. 58" E. nine chains and twenty-seven Jinks by land of s.id Marden, thence S. 27°
E, one chain and ninety three linke, more or

Sole agent for McCall's Cele)>ratcd

Opern lfo\1ije Block,

Mortgagee's Sale.

$2r98 !

(From the Cant on Journn.l.)

DRAPERIES,

PEOPLE'S CLOTHING COMPANY

,v.

JaONNETS!

& Bags , Rtltfs,

Furn1sh1ngGoods,Hats, Caps,

BROCKTON.

F

OVERCOATS

MARKDOWN
BEALS 1',.

-·-----Ladies' Medical Adviser.

"""====.-,.-=- ==---,,==

aucl impurities and thereby roots out
disease, it builds up and invigorates
the whole syste1n, antd maJ<,,, one

Brockton, :Jiass.

Keeps constantly on hand a f ull line of

Builders' Supplies, Carpenters' Tools,

di'armers' Tools anll Sl1oemakers' rfools.
Hardware,every description Call & ·examine

EL 0. NOYES,
BROCKTON.

SATUCKl~T BLOCK,

THOMAS

P. STIFF,

PHOTOGP.,.A.PHER,

•

~ASS.
:!"""""'""""'""""'""""'""""'""""'""""""""'""""'""""'""""""""""""""""'""""""""'""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""'""""""""""""""""""""=
~

ER8CKTON,
NEWSPAPER,

BOOK

AND

JOB

The Housewife's Favorite,
W e will s end fr ee fo r one ent ire year, to e..-ery

ladr who l" cn d !' n!'l at once the 11:1mes or t en ina.rried
yoong again.
ladies ut same address, and 12 t \\·o ct , sta.mps for
posta.8"c, our handsome, C"!ltert n.ini n;r an d il1s t ruttive
'l'he fail•1rc of: , Chi , ugo pl111nher is Journal,
devoted to Fuslnon s, F ;mCY \Vo-k. D ccor
Cooking and H ou sehold m., t.'..·r! . Regular
"Sound the ,irnbrcl, atinK,
announe,,ct,
pTi<' , $1.00. Send torlay , ,rnd secure next Humbe r.
strike the linir~ ''....... J1nr!i ngt ou Free Adcire"3B Domea1ic Juur:.i..!, N nndn, N . Y.
1

Press,

Satucket Block,

.

'

PRINTINC, NEATLY AND PROMPTL.Y
EXECUTED AT THIS OFFICE.

